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No. 1

Tuberculosis Sanator
ium lor Aroostook

| B u y Y o u r C an d y
2 a t M illa r’s

§
|

Aroostook County
Distributors

A hill for tlo- establishment of a*
tuberculosis sanatorium lor north
ern Maine will be introduced into
the next legislature.
The bill will
be in charge of Charles P. Barnes of
Houlton, representative from that
O w in g to the g rea t dem and fo r our h o m e -m a d e can^
town, but w ill be earnestly support
ed by not only all the representa
dies w e found it im possible to k e e p up w ith our sales,
tives and senators from Aroostook
both w holesale and retail. W e find the people w ant the
county but all those from northern
best candy ob tainable for the little ones and b i g ones also,
Maine and all fcnose from all over
Maine who w ant to see justice done
and the best interests of the state
To supply the g r e a t d e m a n d we h a v e just hired a ^
promoted.
first-da^, candy m an w h o has w o r k e d for some of the best
^
Th e matter of a sanatorium for
confectionery trade in Portland and other cities.
^
northern Maine has been broached
a number of times in the meetings
o f the Aroostook Anti-Tuberculosis
W e expect to give the people the best ca nd y that has A
Association, and at the last meeting
been told in Houlton for some time, and at ve r y reasonable
a committee consisting of H . W .
prices.
Spend your candy money at M I L L A R ’ S, this
r
Trafton and C. C. H a r v e y was ap
pointed to work in conjunction with
year, for we have loads of the finest candy that has e v e r
£
a sim ilar committee to be appointed
been shown in this town.
from the Aroostook Medical Society,
which is grea tly interested in the
work, and which has also appointed
a committee to attend to this m at
ter, as follows : A. 1). Sawyer, Fort
Fairfield ; F. W . Mann and T. S.
Dickison, Houlton ; F.
O. H ill,
Monticello ; P. E Gilbert, A sh la n d;
F. E. Bennett, Presque isle ; and C.
F. Thomas, Caribou.
Dr. Saw yer
has been made chairman of
this
committee, which
signifies that
work upon it w ill be pushed in an
energetic and business-like manner.
j Canada lias begun to tear up 1,000
T w o meetings of this committee
I miles of railw a y to meet the needs
An opportunity for ten thousand of the war on the western front in have alread;, been held to make ar
civilians to receive naval training France and Belgium. T h e rails will rangements for tiie proposed cam 
during the comin g year w ill be o f be shipped to France, where they paign for the sanatorium.
& J
N o amount has yet been named as
fered under Navy Departm ent plans, w ill be re laid to facilitate the m o v e 
the
amount wan ed, but $85,000 has
contemplating the use of 12 reserve m ent of troops, guns; munitions and
been mentioned in one or two cases
battle*hips for a summer training supplies from French ports to the
as a suitable amount.
•rule), the establishment of coast fighting line.
T h a t the site for the new sana
training camps at San Francisco,
Laborers now are at work tearing
some
Obiewgo, Norfolk, Newport and up 800 miles of governm ent railroad torium w ill be donated by
live
town
goes
almost
without
say
probably Pensacola and the organ sidings and it has been decided to
ing,
Houlton,
through
its
chamber
isation of motor boats squadrons rem ov e 2000 miles of rails between
made up of owners of private motor JSdmunton and the Pacific coast, of commerce, has already got busy,
craft.
where the Canadian N orth ern and and announces that it will furnish
all the ground necessary, even 50
A tentative schedule drawn up by Grand Trunk Pa cific run parallel.
acres if wanted, for the location of
the department provides for the Traffic w ill be thrown upon one of
the sanatorium in Houlton.
Other
opening of the onmpe and the start these lines.
offers w ill of course he made, but
I t is expected that some of the rails
of the cruise on July 2, the training
the question as to just where the in 
to
be sent to France w ill be obtained
obufie in oach instance to extend
stitution
shall be located is not of
from the Trans Continental R a ilw a y
until Aug. 4.
im portance now, as a good location
Mobilisation of motor boat squad* a nd the Hudson B a y R a ilw a y . I t is can easily be found after the matter
ronn for maneuvers would take place stated that 20 miles o f rails w ill load of its establishment and the money
early In September. A winter train one steamer. Cargo, including rails, to provide for it is w ell attended to.
llg orals* preliminary to the amp- tleplates, bolts and spikes, alread v
Thu.t northern Maine needs a sana
UPjHild be provided those is on the w a y to the seammra, It. is torium goes w ithout statement here.
board designated battle#
■twO*'
I n sending & call to Canada last T h e Aroostook v a lle y is almost a
hlladetphia and New
w eek for rails, it was said, British quarter of a thousand miles from
York.
governm ent authorities represented the nearest State sanatorium, that
The summer training c r u i s e ,
Ife
that prompt action would save thous at Fairfield, to say nothing of the
which will be sim ilar to the John
ands of lives. I t was impossible to one m any miles farther on, at H e b 
Paul Jones cruise of last summer in
obtain new rails ow ing to the great ron. This, is altogether too long a
wbleh about 2.000 civilians were
demand for steel to manufacture distance to he traveled by people of
glvou training, probably w ill be held
shells. A n official was sent to N e w ordinary means or small means.
again this y ea r coincident with a
Y o r k where he conferred with Frank There is ample need and work for a
naval war game.
Tra in in g at the
Cochran*-, Canadian minister of rail big sanatorium in northern Maine,
camps w ill be sim iliar to that given
ways, w ho directed F. P. Guttelius, and sum i a one would surely have
apprentice seamen for one month.
manager of the governm ent railw ays patients enough and work enough.
U l* expenses to each man w ill he
to do all possible.
Mr. Guttelfus V ie w e d m erely from the monetary
across the ocean, the line it is * xabout $80 but congress w ill be asked
thereupon set 8U0 men at work tear s ta n d p o in t -th e lowest of all stand
pected will alford greater safety for
tq authorize enrollment of those
points—sue!)
a
sanatorium
as
the
ing up 800 miles of sidings.
who qualify in the naval reserve
one asked for would he a splendid the vessels hearing flour treasures
E. J. C hamberlain, president of
The safety
for one year, with a provision for
j success, as it would surely, in the from this continent.
the
Grand Trunk Pacific B ailw ay ,
line,
it
is
said,
is
regarded
as on*
their expenses of transportation to
j long run, mean much less sickness
their camps and substance would be was recalled from W ashington to and far few er deaths from tubercu^ K‘ 8<)hitions of the food crisis
m ot by the governm ent. A t present N e w Y o r k , it was said, and the deci |losis, and, when wc remember that w ‘ f *’ v\ hich Great Britain finds her
there is no authority under which sion to take up 200 miles of rails in j ev ery death caused by tuberculosis. 80^ confronted,
the civilians can bind themselves for western Canada was reached at a i means a money cost to the comT h at the Lloyd George Ministry
conference with A . H. Smith, presi
war service.
m unity of about $2,000 we can easily intends to institute the safety lam
dent of the N e w Y o r k Central R. R.
see w h at a rem arkable field for ser- has been talked about freely in New
In organizing the motor boat pat
and president of a board of investi
vice an institution would possess if York tood and shipping circles 1
rol squadrons the department will
gation of Canadian railroads.
it could decrease this
t e r r i b l e 1 L • Fo
tood expert of the State
carry into effect the provision ->f the
Soldiers w ill be em ployed to tear scourge.
It is not by any means Department of Foods and Markets,
last naval bill authorizing forma*
tion of a naval coast defense reserve. up the rails when laborers cannot he necessary to emphasize the need of said recently. The commissary d “
such an institution—irs need is too part.ment of the British government
Motor-boat owners and operators em ployed, it ic* stated.
apparent, and is known by all who has made it known to their buyers
tefcln* part in these maneuvres w ill
be asked to join the permanent r e  coasts and particularly adapted for have given this matter any thought. I here that the lane is to b-* estabNorthern Maine at present h a s ' fished, and their instructions have
serve, which is designed to furnish a ttacking submarines.
During the
the navy with a fleet of fast armed maneuvres fuel oil w ill be furnished ve ry few State institutions a nyway, i been to he prepared at the word
tiie N o r m a l School a t Presque Isle : from home to purchase food at a* v
motor auxiliaries for us« along the by the governm ent.
being about F e only one we now ! price. This fact, it has beim learned,
think of. Northern Maine has e.er- is greatly responsible for the uptainly not been selfish or too eager i ward trend of the food markets in
in asking for institutions from the ! the last few days.
Storage war* State. W e do not think the State i houses art* packed to capacity and
to
will so regard it, and vve do thorough |dealers art* holding tenaciously
ly believe that, when the situation j their products in preparation for the
is canvassed thoroughly
and the j day when foreign buying w ill t **great need for an institution in j come more general in the food marwhich to battle against tuberculosis j kets.
in northern Maine is made manifest,
Especially are the meat w a r e 
the project w ill receive a generous houses packed in expectation of an
response from practically all the unusual demand.
Dealers admit
lawm akers and people of our good that all the meat warehouses in
old State.— F. F. R eview .
I N e w Y o r k , except a fe w at Bush
i T erm in al in B rooklyn, are filled
|with meat.
Only a fe w days ago
j the report y f the Department of
A griculture showeu a greater supply
i of meat in warehouses than had
A s one of the first acts of E n g  I been expected.
On Dec. 1 of the
land’ s new W a r Minister, Premier present year there were more than j
L lo y d George is to establish a safety 120,000.000 pounds of meat in stor-j
lane across the A tla n tic from the age, the report declared, than on the
B a y of F u n dv in Canada to L iv e r  corresponding date in 1915.
A t the
pool for the protection from enemy time the report was published it was
submarines of ships laden with food said the meat was being held to
and munitions.
Guarded by two maintain high prices and tor e x 
lines of warships strung all the w a y portation.
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Chance lor civilians to Canada to Tear up Rails
Train
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Automobiles

W e are now ready to
assign ail open territories for
above Automobiles

1
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Hopkins Brothers
FORT FAIRFIELD, MAINE

I#

FLOWERS
You will need Floral Decorations
when you have that party, and
you must be particular about them,
too. The best thing to do is to call
up CHADWICK and he will have
something different-just what you
w a n t . ........................................

i*

C h a d w ic k ,
C o M w r v a t o r ie e 16 H i g h S t.,

Safety Lane for
Shipping

D O XT N O W !
Get that policy today of the Union Central
Life Ins. Co., of Cincinnatti. 60 years of
— --------------- healthy g ro w th .-------------------

F lo ris t

Houlton, Me.

m

A ir

JU S TIN C

ROSE, Special A gen t

122 M a in Street, H O U L T O N

! _

P h o n e 8 \V

As soon as the announcement of
tin* safety him1 is made by Lloyd
George the warehouses will disgorge
and their contents w ill be rushed by
rail to the Canadian port for ship
ment abroad. It lias been reported
that several food-laden trams from
Chicago and other western points
are on their way at tins time to the
Bav of Fumly.
According it) reports that have ar
rived here tlo* saf'Uv lam* is only a
small oart of an elaborate scheme
to 1* Hove the food situation in E n g 
land. Lloyd George, it was said,
ha*i determined that the in d iscrim 
inate manner in which food was
sh ipp'd and tin* variety *>f the
rout* < taken were mistakes.
Consequ.-ntlv he decided upon a stand
ardization of food ami munitions
importation.
The single protected
route was on** step.
Another was
the regulation of the vessels suit
able for the transportation of fo o d 
stuffs so that it will no longer he'

necessary, as w is done recently, to
ship UH).(MH) rout ds of beef in a pas
senger vessel.
W hat w ill be the effect of a safety
lam* on the present high cost of l i v 
ing is not hard to determine. W h o l e 
salers do not deny that it w ill send
the prices of necessities soaring still
higher. Meat, butter, eggs, cheese
and other com moditms which are
grea tly desired in England m ay be
expected to reach
unprecedented
figures.
The establishment of a protected
route from the Bay of Fund.v to
Liverpool would have a serious e f 
fect on the commerce of N e w Y ork
I arbor. The great number of ves
sels entering and leaving this port
would naturally lie diverted to the
more noithern route. Slopping men
doubt, however, if tiie l i m i t e d
facilities at the
Canadian
port
would make it possible to handle
the immense amount of shipping b e 
tween this continent and England.

E wish to extend to our patrons
a hearty appreciation of their

W

. splen did patronaye during the
Holiday Season ,which means to us a
spon taneous approval o f our selection
o f suitable gifts....................................

To the belated buyer we w ill suy
that our line is still unbroken. Lots
o f nice gifts left....................................
.Special attention will he given to our Repair De
partment (luring the next few months.

T w o E x p e r ie n c e d W o r k m e n
To A tt e n d To Y o u r N e e d s
B m g your Watches, Clocks, Jew elry or Eyeglasses
to ns for prompt repairs.
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Tfc • D
JL rJCd D
JE& D
JE%! V
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JEW ELER

M AR K ET SQUARE
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Houlton Times, Wednesday, January 3, 1917

ANY CHEST COLD

Dream Theatre

j tne measure on tills very ground of
I equity anu fairness.
I Third There are other very imporT w o M o re B ig E v e n ts
I tant reasons for adopting the mill tax
The
offerings at The Dream lot t i e
plan
We shall in all probability se
cure a fixed and dot,mt<> sum of mon balance ol this week tnelmh two
ignests at O. I.. Thompson's. Sunday
ey for a serif's of years
We slutll mure great feature productions.
Ltnneus
The irritating, tickling cough thus pa\ our debts as we go. leaving
II aft ei iioon.
On Thursday. Jan. 4rl>. another
affects the lu n g tissue and no burden of indebtedness behind us. Bed heather photo-play, pr sooting
last'
K.
H.
Thompson
w.is
eniei
tained
Miss Boulah H a tfh ld spout
The mill tax ihus assessed v ill fall t," ‘ hivorifo Mar Mary Full,., in
i at the home of his son A . Iv T h o m p  wears down nature's power to
week in Hu-ridim with friends.
|
with equal jusfiet and fairness upon
I hi ou n t<i t !io Lions, an .astound
son on Christmas day.
resist disease germs.
all in proportion v.o our means. The
I haw- <>| cued a
Miss Holmi Bliss spent the first of j
ing
moral drama ol no>d< ru ^ech-tv.
M i. mid Mrs. Fran); L. Shaw of
funds ihu . obtaiiu d. if expended on
the week with friends in Houlton.
the mink lines, will be distiibuted, ^ ! ,‘ 11 Lom e ruled tbo world and
Th e Win Others " i l l meet with Houlton, w eir guests of Mr and
" niaddost eaprieo was law. hu
not locally,
tmt
impartiallv
and
Mrs.
thnnieit
H
aley
on
Sunday.
Mrs. Otis Hat.'ieh this Wednesday
man livos won* saerifiet d t<> make a
wherever
the
work
is
much
needed.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 1L McCain and
Afternoon.
STORE
! And furthermore, diose .otic s and Human holiday. Ymit !, ami b,unify
.Limerick, spent
Miss Helen Bliss visited with, fam ily, of N ew
! regions in our stale which are most " ’'■ru "uf spared but ol.osmi, and
at my otl'uv m the
friends in Masurdis, hist week, re Christmas day here with S. .1. M c
j sorely in need of tin* improvement staivod I'ca-ts <d |*r>•y await* d the
Cain
and
family.
| will receive the largest share of the iuument when, at a signa' from the
turning Monday.
D a lto n <& L e ig h to n B a r b e r
The McGown, H aim and O. L.
I benefit while they will contribute the imperial ! >\ at the circus, the vie
Mr. Harry S aw yer went to Portage,
..............
S h o p —.
laat Thursday, where lie w ill black Thompson families .rent to N e w suppresses the cold, allays the in smallest proportion of vhe necessary tim was thrown into the arena to be
! funds
flammation,
steadily
removes
the
Lim
erick
on
Monday
last
where
devoured i,y the animal- u n le s s w h ere I .shall k eep oil
smith for K. A. N ixon.
On the whole, it matters very little
irritation and rebuilds the resistive
there was always chance to bo reck
Mr. Harry Stimpaon of Searsport they spent the day writh Mr. and
hand
a full line of firsthow we obtain our highway money
power to prevent lung trouble.
Mrs. W ard Hand and family.
oned with.
See “ Thrown to the
is visiting, this week, with his wife
class
provided we obtain it
But still we
S C O T T 'S has done more
L io n s ” with Mary Fuller and a powat the home of her father, B. F.
must ptoceed with caution, looking in
for bronchial troubles than to the future and not being contented oifill cast and seo how- in modern
C igars, T o b a c c o , C i g a r 
French.
H ow e Brook
any o th e r o n e medicine. to live merely for the two years to days human lives an sacrificed to
ettes. E tc.
come. And when we consider
the the Lions of lust.
It contains no alcohol.
Eben Beach spent Sunday I
Scott & Bowne, niooinficul, N. J. 16-10 whoie question in its broadest aspects, G e r a ld lc e F a r r a r in
witii his fam ily.
Come in and sec me wi,ep
‘T e m p t a*
it certainly does appear that the mill
Mrs. ( D r . ) George was a caller in
lio n ”
you want a smoke.
tax plan confronts us with the least
• Mr». K. L. Cookeon was calling on town one day last week.
order to complete the trunk highways possible number of serious objections.
On Friday, Jan. 5th, this famous!
friends at Smyrna Mills, W ednes
Th e you ng people are are en jo y  of our state. Our bond issue yielded It comes as nearly as can be to an artist will be seen again in another'
■
day.
about $500,000 annually
it is now equitable and satisfactory solution
ing good skating on H ow e Brook.
great Paramount-Lask.v super pro-!
spent.
What
method
of
substitute
T
A
X
of our problem
C O L L E C T O R
Mr*. W. F. Ellis was in Houlton
Mr. H erbert Thompson's litttle
duetion “ T em p ta tio n .”
In this hh j
reeentlv the guest of her son, L. F. daughter is much better at this shall we adopt to continue this an
per'j photo play Miss Farrar in her!
nual income. Failure to devise some
Illi*.
writing.
adequate plan will inevitably throw M A IN E M O T O R IS T S C O N T R IB  rendition of lienee Dupree surpasses
Dr. F. F. Bigelow, Island Falls,
Miss Gertrude K in g has returned us oack into the chaos and waste of
U T E O V E R M IL L IO N TO T H E her famous “ C arm en ’ ' in which she
was in town on professional business, to L a w ren ce, Mass., where site lias earlier years.
recently appeared at The Dream. In
H IG H W A Y S OF STATE.
Wednesday.
Various plans have been suggested,
the supporting cast Theodore R o b 
employment.
W . W . Townsend and family were
Th e new mill is ready for the for example:— first, the reissuing ol Only Ones Being Taxed for Their erta has never done anythin g better
fueats of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Welton, machinery, when completed it w ill the bonds as they are retired, from
than bis interpretation of Muller, the
Support.
W ill Give Another impresario. Pedro do Cordoba a p 
our present bond issue; second, a new,
Hodgdon, Christmas.
be an up-to-date mill.
general issue capitalized, as regards
$400,000 in 1917.
pears as Julien and the oast also in
Mrs. F. D. March, Greenville, was
Mr. and Mrs. John W ebb have r e  interest and retirement charges, on di
cludes Raym ond Hatton, A n i t a
In town a few days last week the turned from their Christmas vaca rect taxation; thind, a direct block ap
A sure cure for coughs
By Non John U Scales
K in g and Elsie Wilson.
“ Tem pta
gneat of her slater. M. Lettie Lougee. tion, report a very pleasant time.
propriation by our Legislature of, say,
and colds
Take it in
tion” was the big sensation of the
$500,000 annually and there are other
Mrs. H. F. Lougee and daughter
“
Of
course
the
incoming
Legisla
tim e and prevent pneu
Mrs. C. A .
W h it e
entertained
Lenona, took Christmas dinner with friends from D y e r Brook at Iter suggestions which have been ad ture will appropriate in some form year at “ The S tr a n d ." N e w Y ork
monia and long runs of
or other money to carry on the State (_ itv s big t hree million dollar photo
Mrn. Lougee’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. home Jan. 1st, for a chicken dinner. vanced.
dangerous diseases.
A
Every one wants
the play house, where it had a run of
Each and every one of the above road work.
J. Arno Clark, of Smyrna.
Th e weather for the past week has plans is open to some serious objec roads improved, and the
universal four solid weeks at prices ranging
had cough always weak
been ve ry cold and stormy there has tion, even at first glance. The whole complaint is that they are not being from 50c to $2.no per seat. Don’ t for
ens the lungs and entire
been a heavy fall of snow which question will be thoroughly threshed Improved fast enough. What t he peo get the date, F riday, Jan. 5th. Show
system.
Our cordial will
usually starts at 2 and M.."0 afternoon, ami 7
makes it very uncomfortable for the | out, during the coming weeks, and ple desire the Legislature
Mr. H srb ert London is visiting his logging crews.
prevent this and save you
j each plan will receive its careful and grants. Maine cannot afFord to take ;ind 8.Mo evening.
a backward step now. The state is
due consideration
brother, Percy, in Sherman.
e x p e n s iv e doctors’ bills.
Dr. Tarbeil of Sm yrna Mills, was ’
Just
beginning to ovei.-ome some of
Mr. Geo. M c N e r lin of M a xw ell, N. in town Saturday to attend Mrs. A . I During the lest few weeks, however,
the
odium
cast
upon
it
by
the
former
Optimistic Thought.
B., was visiting his sister, Mrs. A lice J. Spearen who is very ill, iter, popular opinion and popular choice conditions of its roads. The autoniohas been focussing very strongly on
Better
:m
eyg toihiy than a hen to
London, Saturday last.
many friends hope for a change for
an entirely diffeient and perhaps more bilisis are doing their part, and doing morrow.
Mrs. John Grant spent part o f last tlie better soon.
rational plan. This plan is to con It nobly. In four years they have
week tn M a x w ell, N. B .. the guest
Dear old Santa arrived in H o w e tinue our construction by means of contributed nearly a million dollars
of relatives and rriends.
Brook. Deo. 24, and distributed funds raised from the proceeds of a and next year they will furnish more
Light Reading.
than $400,000, while all other users of
“ Do you think there is such a thing
. The m any friends o f K ev. Mr. many nice presents much to the en milf lax, which would yield annually the road's are not being taxed
a
ns mind reading” ’ “ Yes." replied Miss
A ll ate about $500,000, which is very nearly penny
Wheeler, o f Houlton, are pleased to joy m en t of the children.
the sum which we could expend anUayenrie. --p.ut in so many eases it
You an* Safe- When You Buy Drugs Here
-have him calling on them this week. hoping to see him next year.
‘‘The Legislature must
raise at
' uilly with the
greatest economy.
would bo sue! 1 a waste of time!"
least
$500,000
annually
and
it
ought
Mr, and Mrs. Fred London and
[dan is ideal. It furnishes a de
to he more. The best way to raise
family spent last week in M axw ell,
unite and continuous means of pro
It Is bv a mill tax of one mill on a
N*. B. the guests o f her parents, Mr.
viding tho funds which we need.
dollar
of the states' valuation
The
and Mrs. Geo. M cN erlin.
The reasons for supporting this pro school money is raised in this man
posed plan are many too many in ner. If money is raised, as far as the
Mrs. Frank Tu rn ey of Richmond.
fact to be debated at length here. state’s finances are concerned, it.
K . B. is visitin g her parents, Mr.
Bui some of the more important rea matters not whether it is raised by
and Mrs. Thus. L lo y d .
Friends of
direct appropriation of a mill tax. A
Mr L lo y d w ill regret to hear that The Most Feasible Method of Raising sons may bo briefly mentioned
First, as in the case of our schools direct appropriation of half a million
he is still very il! and fa iling in
which are supported by a Similar,.Ta x * would be equivalent to one mill on
Funds for That Purpose
strength fast.
the charge for const ruction and main ♦he dollar.
tenance of roads i: a fixed charge.
“ Under our eonstifutioi a direct
By PR O F. GEO. T FILES
They are always with u s —iboth of appropriation for oads would not beworking proposition.
Our $2,000,000 bond issue is ex them— and need constant develop a practicable
Mrs. L u ella Ebbett spent
t he hausted, that is with the exception ment and can*. Hence they should The
Legislature usually adjourns
week end with friends down tiie of the trivial sum of $200,000 for 1917, both be developed and maintained the last of March or tin- first of
and a considerable portion of this from a source of revenue which is April, and in accordance with the
state.
sum
has already been anticipated for regular, constant and definitely deter referendum, the i.ets of the Legisla
Miss Marion Benn. of G reenville,
Otherwise the ture do not become operative until
work
contracted but not yet com mined in advance.
spent the holidays with her parents
T H U R S D A Y , JAN. 4
pleted. What shall we now do to work of both heroines scrappy and ir- 90 days thereafter or about, the first
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Benn, Hodgdon. provide sufficient funds for the con-' regular
No act, unless passed with
Tin* mill tax
yielding
a of July
R E D F H A T H H R P H O T O P L A Y S P R LSI-; X T
T h e Rev. Win. T. Carter has re struction of our highway
work?' regular annual revenue to be devoted the emergency clause is legal, or ap
turned from a three weeks visit to Something must be done, and-that too, j to highway construction will render propriation available until that time.
M A R Y F U L L E R in
Kennebunk, Boston and W a t e r  quickly, so that the work which we j it possible to definitely determine the Therefore, those entrusted with state
have so splendidly begun may be c o m -' highway policy of this state for ten road construction could do nothing
it
bary.
pleted without undue loss of time
] or twenty years to come. Any plan until after July first in such years as
A t the Methodist church Sunday
the Legislature convenes
If surveys
One thing is sure.. and sure beyond1 whirh woukl make the e m n i m e of
A G R E A T S T A R IN A G R E A T P L A Y
morning, the pastor w ill speak on
j are to he made, plans drawn, bids ad
necessary
funds
dependent
upon
the
any reasonable doubt -and that
is
the topic ’ ‘ Essentials to worship.”
! veritsed, and contracts let, all after
that the people of the State of Maine j whims and exigencies of a biennial
the firs* of July it woulo certainly he
In the evening, a praise service w ill
legislative
assembly,
is
doomed
to
d
if
will never consent to go back to the;
F R ID A Y , JA N . 5
be followed with sermon, subject, ■penny-wise and pound foolish" policy | ficulty in advance, and. in till prob ’ early Fall before ..etual construction
I could be commenced Since each Leg- ‘ T h e Unanswerable Question.”
J K S S K L. L A S K Y P R K S K N T S
of the days before 1912. We have j ability to failure.
! Islature appropriates for tw-o years
Second:
A
public
building,
a
public
All members and friends of the taken a long stride in advance aide!
| only, it. is evident that in one year
America's Leading Artiste
'Methodist Sunday School are urged by side with the oth<r states in our, bridge, or any great and lasting pub ' out of every two hardly any road
lic
improvement
may
fairly
be
looked
nation
in
this
problem
of
highway
to be present at the session next
I w-ork could be done
Sunday, that a good beginning, may improvement, and we shall not now upon as a permanent improvement for ! ‘‘To obtain the besi results, owing
fifty, one hundred, or two hundred
be had for the New Year. R e m e m  hesitate or halt in our progress; much! years to come and may be justly con I to the shortness of our seasons, state
less take any backward steps. We, in i
..- ...— I N — .
ber the time is 10 o ’ clock standard. common with other sister- states. 1 structed from the proceeds of a heavy road work ought to be begun in May.
t Under the mill tax the disadvantage
bond
issue.
Our
posterity
will
share
recognize the unquestioned value a# I
; above referred to would be obvigood roads and have begun to gatherj with us in the benefits and may well i ated, because of the fact that the
be
doomeu
to
contribute
to
the
ex
in the economic returns from a wise
1 $500,000 would be raised automaticalPublic highways, at first
Mrs. B. E. Rideout has sold her and well managed system of highway pense
i ly each year until such time as some
glance, seem to come under the same
I Legislature saw fit to repeal lti The
farm to C. H. D lnsm ore of Houlton. construction. We are likewise coqThe Big Sensation of the year. 4 solid weeks at
scious that the general plan under category, but when viewed In a proper,!^ State
Highway
Department would
Miss Louisa Grouse was the Sun which we have been working during modern perspective, are entirely dif |
the Strand, New Y ork’s- Big $3,000,000 Play House
day guest of Miss Mary Mersereau. the past four years, has been sound rerent The life of even the finest of jj know exactly how much it could
spend each year, and such money
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jordan were and sane; it has brought us definite, modern highways is conservatively: would be available to be spent most
Even I advantageously, therefore, the depart
visible results, commensurate in every placed at from 2u to 25 years
sense with the money expended. This if the bed or foundation does not re- 1 ment could make Its plans according
; ly and the work would go on more
work, so well begun, must now be-car quire rebuilding, the constant, main- ■
ried to successful completion
The tenance and resurfacing will event- \ economically and systematically. In
REGULAR
PRICES
only question that now- remains to be ually accumulate a bill of expenses j the course of a few years hundreds
. PERFORM ANCES.
Made Strong By Our Vinol
that w ill equal the original! expendi- j of thousands of dollars would
solved
is
“How?”
This
Is
a
prob
be
Fort Edward, N. Y.—“I was in a runALL SEATS
Afternoon at 2 a n d 3 .3 0
1, aenrous and weak condition, so I lem of the immediate present, which ture. Hence it is manifestly unfair I •aved.
could not do the housework for my little concerns every citizen in our state. to place upon our innocent and help- | “ in raising a half million dollars
Evening
at 7 a n d 8 . 3 0
5 a n d 10 C e n t s
fawlty of three. I had taken cod liver
The development of our secondary less descendants a heavy debt in pay- , annually for roads, the present state
oil emulsions and other remedies with system of roads for the agricultural ment for .- -nettling which they can- j tax need not be increased. The stateout benefit. A friend told me about and rural communities is sale $fiG>,uoo not enjoy. This sane, sound- interpro- J is in the- best financial condition that
COM E
E A R LY
TO
SECURE
SEATS
Viaol I tried it and it soon built up my
tation of a well knovn principle act- ; It has been for years. The last Leg
strength and made me a well woman so is available annually, under our pres
ent plans, for this purpose. This ually defeated a proposal to bond one islature was very liberal in the mat
I BOW do all of my housew ork .M rs.
money should neither be touched nor of our sister states t > the extent of : ter of new buildings for .state insti
S u m Gliddex.
$50,ubu,()()0 for construction of nigh- [ tutions. rt would seem that very little
We guarantee Vinol to restore diverted to any other purpose
ways. T h e ' bonds were to be issued if anv nev. construction for state !n
strength and build up run down, weak
Hpw, then, shall \ve raise the .uni
and debilitated condition.*.
in serial form covering a period of stitutions were m-eesjarv foi h few
of approximately $5bU,0*<0' annually for
fifty years. The most ardent good- years . t least”
a period of six. eight or ten years in
roads advocates in tha state defeated
The Hathaway Drug Co.,
Houlton
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E . S W ETT

Improved Cough
Cordial

East Hodgdon

25 cents a Bottle

Munro’s W est End
Drug Store
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HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION?
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Geraldine Farrar

Ludlow
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TEMPTATION

A Greater Triumph than “ Carmen”

Q uality in P hotoplays

SwiftsLowersPremium
Oleomargarine
the Cost of Good Living
Not Touched by Hand in M aking or Packing

dealer does not sell Swift’s Premium Oleomargarine, a one pound sample package will be sent to you prepaid upon receipt
o f 8O0 in coin or stamps and the name of your dealer.
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Mrs, Eugene Dudley is confined to
Arthur R. Gould, Presque Isle,
the
house by sickness.
In Moulbon, Saturday.
^
red
N . V ose was a passenger on
-Stocktaking” was the o r d e r
T
h
u
rsd
a y ’ s train to Portland.
among business firms last week.
W a lte r A. Powers Esq., B ro o k 
Delm ont Emerson. Island Falls,
line,
Mass , was doing business in
f K doing business in Houlton, Mon
Houlton last week.

day.
Miss G eorgia W atts of Ottawa, is
IClss Doris Powers o f Brookline, is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E.
the guest of Mrs. Jas. (k Madigan on
Dunn on M ilita ry St.
Burleigh street.
Clarence H arrigan, a student at
.Mrs. Mattie Powers o f Brookline,
Tufts Dental School, is at his home
b;ia visiting 9ii the home of her
r, Mfb. 0 # *. K. Dunn,

in this town for a short vacation.

Charles C. NeW eil weiit to A lb a n y
N
.
Y ., F riday, where he
called
dM M t Dunn’i deputies, was doing
by
the
serious
illness
of
his
mother.
boeiaeae in Houlton, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Sharpe and
Kenneth Hanson. Earl Bishop and
child
spent the holidays with her
Arthur Mood returned to t h e i r
parents
Mr. and Mrs. A . O. Briggs.
. eehoe) work fa Portland, Tuesday.
i 0rates,

Mars H ill,

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Milliken spent! L ee Friedman returned to BowN ew County Officials
! d o in , Tuesday.
N e w Y e a r ’ s in Bridgewater.
Miss Vesta Chadwick returned to
u _ T. „
ril . , m . n
F. L. Searw ay left here, Monday,
hei school duties 1n < helsea, Mon**
for Boston on a business trip.
day,
’
Fred A. Thurlough has been electW . S. Brown Esq., Mars H ill, was
_
, .
.
ed Chairman of the board of County
Mrs. Isabelle D aggett is v i s i t i n g ! ,
. .
,
doing business in Houlton, Monday.
»
i
.
'Commissioners for the year 1917.
in Boston where slit w ill r e - ; m. ^
..
_ ,
Hon. B. L. Smith,
Patten, was friends
„
,.
The board lias acted wisely in makdoing business in Houlton, Thurs
m g Mr, Thurlough Chairman. N o
Miss Louise Buzzell left here, onR js moro thoroughly conversant
day.
1with tin* situation in Aroostook than
Th e banks and Government offices Monday night, lor Woburn to
j
a m j nu member of the board is
observed N e w Years D ay as a holi sume her work there.
Ernest
Scribner
/.I
Ibis
town
is
better
fitted for the chairmanship
day.
manager
ot
the
Colby
Musical
Clubs
this
year
in particular,
Miss Ruby Yoso, returned to P a w 
now
touring
Aroostook.
j
Mr.
Thurlough
has been six years
tucket last week to resume her work
The
Direct
Im
porting
Co.,
have
’
connected
with
County
affairs, four
in nursing.
moved from the French block u p - ' years as Sheriff and two as a County
R e v. H . G. K en n edy was apes;:- ti
stairs to the G ray store on Main C om m ission er
In (hose years he
ger on Monday m orning’ s train to
afreet, fo rm erly occupied hv L ew - ! has travelled extensively over AronsBangor.
sen.
j took and has made a wide circle of
Maurice Slipp of Bangor, form erly
-— ....... ..... ..............
I friends and acquaintances. N o man
of this town, is visiting friends here
Copp—Mnrpliy
,is better known in the County than
for a fe w days,
Fred Thurlough and his knowledge
Ir a E. Ruth of SmyifrtA Mills, fo r 
Announcement, has recently been of and deep interest in matters per
m erly of Houlton, was in town, M o n  made of the marriage, October 28, of taining to the County make him pe
day, on business.
Miss Jessie B. Copp to Mr. Frank culiarly well fitted to preside over
the deliberations of the board, and
Stevens’ Orchestra went to Oak- I). M urphy, both of this town.
field M o n da y night to furnish music
Th e bride was a student nurse at counsel intelligently.
W ith the new officers coming into
for a N e w Y e a r ’ s bail.
the Aroostook Hospital, the groom
H erschel Shaw, Esq., is in A ugu s a Sergeant in Co. L and an em ployee authority this year it looks as tho
ta this week attending the opening of the Houlton Foundry <fc Machine there m ight be troublesome times
ahead, or rather times that w ill r e 
Co.
o f the Maine Legislature.
T h e cerem ony was performed in quire a cool liead and a man of e x 
T h e town schools opened M onday
perience on the board to grapple
fo r the work o f the winter term, and W oodstock by the R ev. S. D. H o 
with the situation so that no o n e’s
ward.
R. C. I. opened up Tuesday.
rights w ill be interfered with.
In
A rth u r B. F eeley, Presque Isle,
the
new
chairman
the
County
need
Houlton Boy Honored
spent Christmas in H oulton the
have no fear. H e w ill look after the
guest of his father, Benj. Feeley.
I t was pleasant news to the many interests of all parties and do what
Merton Brown Esq. Boston, spent
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
P. is for the best interests of the tax
last week at the home of his parents
Barnes, when they learned, Thurs payers.
i ri this town, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
da y thru a telegram from W a sh in g M r. C o m m is s io n e r,
Brown.
ton, that their son, Charles Francis
If Y o u P le a s e
Miss Grace Fifield, ot Stonington, Barnes, had been named as princi
John Stephenson of Wyt.opitlock
was the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred pal for the N av al A c a d e m y at A n 
is now a member of the board of
Cates on H igh St.,a few days last napolis by Cong. Guernsey.
County Commissioners, succeeding
week.
| Th e nominee is one of Aroostook's Patrick Theriault of (fraud I s l e who
Hon. Frank A . Peabody went to j brightest young men, and is now a
was relegated to privase life by Hie
Augusta, Thursday
to attend a m ember of the Senior class at K. C.
suffrage of the Aroostook voters.
m eeting of the State H ig h w a y C o m  1. H e will at once begin fitting
Tho new member of the hoard is a
mission.
himself preparatory to taking the prosperous farmer and lumberman
A. G. Betts, a former resident of necessary examination.
of Southern A ro o s to o k . and his wide
Congratulations and best Wishes business experience should make
this town but now located in Foxcroft, was visitin g Houlton friend* are^extonded by the T i m e s .
him a valuable asset to A ro ostook ’ s

one of

T h e m an y friends of Mrs. S. S,
The plm bers were kept busv Fri
Thornton
extend sy m pa th y to her
day a*4 Saturday repairing breaks
in
the
death
o f her mother on Sun
! l .dpfeSff 'flpee occasioned by the
da y last.
aaiiw sflM etiap.
Miss Grace A rchibald returned to
l l n . A 8. Cotton and son, of
her
duties at Portland, W ednesday,
MakMpaa* B. I.. arrived in town,
Mondayv to visit at the home of her a fter spending Christmas at her
home in this town.
•other* Mrs. Burnham.
(
Miss E v a WiteefK, who has been
■flMpnd E: Clark is wn«r1|5 the
spending
a few days with her father
ytonlaent Houlton men in attend
aoMaft the opening of the Legis C. H . W ilson, returned to her school
duties in Boston, Monday.
lative lo Aagusta this week.
Mrs. S. S. Thornton was called to
Mr, acd Mre. Haaen Never* re
turned to thetr home In Gardiner, South W e st Harbor, F rida y, on ac
Bltarday, after spending Christmas count ot the serious illness o f her
mother, Mrs. J. W . Carroll.
with their parents in this town.
Miss D orothy Mann entertained a
Mmatoae Robinson le f t here, Mon
4ay, for Bryson’s lumber camps party of her you ng friends at dinner,
baek of Patten where he w ill remaim Saturday evening. Miss Mann r e 
several weeke for the benefit of his turned to her school in Portland,
Monday.
health.
Th e joint installation of RoekaJIM. Elisabeth Weltzof Washburn
was visiting In Houlton last week beme L o d g e I. (). (). F. and Portia
the guest of her sister, Miss Avis, Rebekah L o d g e has been postponed
from Ja nu a ry
4th to Thursday
bookkeeper for C. W . Starkey.
evenin g January 11th.
Loeke Savage, janitor at the M a n 
Hon. I r a G. Horsey. Hon. C. P. last week.
sur block, slipped and fe ll on the
Barnes
and Hon. R. W . Shaw, were
icy walk at the Trust Company cor
H o w a r d Davis, of this town, was
ned Friday, dislooating his l e f t passengers on M onday m orning’ s in Ft. Fairfield, Sunday, where he
train to Augusta to attend the open
eboalder.
supplied the pulpit of the Congre
ing o f the L e g is la tiv e session.
A large delegation of influential
gationa l Church.
T h e County Commissioners are
oitiMHiswsnt to Augusta, Monday,
Miss J ulia Spear spent N e w Y e a r 's
ready
to buy cord wood for the
to da what they could for Hon. R.
wit!i friends in Ft. Fairfield, and
W . Rhaw In his candidacy for At C ounty work yard, and all those 'has resumed her position in the
h a v in g wood to sell would do w ell
torney General of Maine.
F ir s t N a t io n a l Bank.
to call on Mr. Thurlough at the
Robert Mills and w ’fe returned
Thos. Monahan has so far recover
homo, Friday, from a ten days trip C o u r t House.
ed from his r cent severe illness as
Thos. H o y t of this town an e m 
to Portland and Boston. Mr. Mills
to be able to be m oved from the hos
is general manager In Aroostook for ployee o f the C. P. R. has been as pital to his home on Florence A v e .
s ig n e d to conductorship
on the
the Houlton Wool A Tallow Co.
■Geo. H. Donham of Island Falls,
T
o
b
iq
u
e
branch
to
succeed
Mr.
C o l
Charles Bouiier, who has been
and Geo. A . B arrett ot B ridgew ater,
spending the holidays with his f a m  w e ll w ho takes the Houlton branch were in Houlton, M o n d a y , q u a lify 
ily in this town, returned to his du run.
ing as deputies under Sheriff Dunn.
N ext
Tuesday
afternoon and
ties ns eonduetor on the Ft. KentM e lvin Carr has accepted a posi
Vao Raven passenger run, Tuesday. evenin g w ill occur the annual con
tion
with the Putnam H a rd w a r e Co.
The Trnne is in receipt of a pjioto gregational m eeting o f the P re sb y  H e w ill act as driv er o f the oil and
T h e work
from J. H. Piper of himself, wife terian Church society.
gasoline d e live ry tank for the -Com

a iM K fc K ts s rs :

for the yea r w ill be discussed.
basket supper w ill be served ‘

A

pany.

Miss V io le t Robinson, matron at
W o r k m e n are engaged in blocking
leaves soon for Seattle, Wash.,
the
Augusta C ity
Hospital, spent
up the old Aroostook
House, so
where he wl)l he located.

Samuel C. Webber recently re
turned from Boston where he has
been several weeks undergoing sur
g ica l treatment His m an y friends
will he pleased to know that he r e 
turns greatly im proved in health.

called, preparatory to m ovin g same the holidays in Houlton with her
from its present site to its proposed parents, Mr. and Mrs. W e s le y R o b 
location on the Titcom b property, inson.
Miss Helen Coan, of N e w York
opposite B e r r y ’ s stable, Bangor S .
here
Conductor Colwell, who has been City, who form erly resided
running on the Tobique branch of with her mother spent the holidays
the C. P. R. has been assigned to in town the guest of Miss Ph\llis
the H ou lto n brand) relievin g con W ilson.

Commissioner Tlierriault Remembered
Hon. Patrick Th erriau lt retiring
m em ber of the board of County
Commissioners was presented with
a beautiful chain and charm by his
fo rm e r associates. W ednesda y, at
his last siiting as a m ember of the
'Commission.
Mr. T h erriau lt retires from serving
his county with the good w ill of all.
H e has been a most faithful servant
to the people of Aroostook, and his
business counsels were always wise
and safe.
Rum or has it that Mr. Th erriau lt is
to enter upon large and broader
fields of public a c tiv ity as a member
o f a ve r y important State C om m is
sion. H e r e ’ s to his success.

Seth Thornton Retires
from Office

business directorate. H e lias been a
most successful manager of his own
affairs and the same good judgment
used there applied to the handling
of county affairs should prove p ro f
itable to A io o s t o o k ’ s tax payers.
Ho is a most affable gentleman
and one whom the public m ay ap
proach and be assured of courteous
treatment and consideration. I t is
the first time in many years the p ople o f the ex trem e southern part of
Aroostook have had a representative
on the board. W ith Mr. Stephenson
there it is a safe bet they w ill be
ca refu lly looked after and deserving
needs satisfied.
W e are firm ly convinced Mr.
Stephenson w ill not be “ elanieh”
and oilier sections of Aroostook w ill
be given his impartial attention and
care.
Success to the new member.
A r o o s t o o k ’s N e w R e g is t e r of
P ro b ate

the new Sheriff and the work cut out
for him would make a younger man
feel Rick. There are those who be
lieve there will not be any liquor
sold in Aroostook during the next
two years because Sheriff Dunn
knows just how to stop it all.
H is
m any friends tnink he w ill make
Aroostook as dry as the proverbial
covered bridge.
The new Sheriff enters upon his
duties with plenty of experience as
an active participant in the enforce
ment of law, and he is “ on to” all
the tricks of the nun seller
! f it i*
possible to stop ruin selling, or make
any appreciable diminution in the
sales of the ardent in Aroostook
Sheriff Dunn w ill surely do it.
It is up to the good citizens of the
comm unity to h e l p , not hinder.
D on ’ t tell him you know “ who is
selling rum but you don’ t w ant your
name mentioned in connection with
it.”
Stand by your knowledge or
refrain from advice.
Success to Sheriff Dunn.

Breaks Leg
W h ile hauling his young child on
a hand sled from a ph ysician’ s o f 
fice to their room, W ednesday, Mr.
Nelson Fisher of Ashland, met with
a very painful accident.
H e suddenlj* slipped on the side
walk and received a ve ry serious
fracture of the right leg above the
knee. H e was rushed to the M a d i
gan Hospital for surgical treatment.

Meduxnekesg Club
The annual meeting of Meduxnekeag Club will be held on Tuesday
evening. January 2nd, at 8 o'clock.
Directors meeting at 7.Ho.
Business : Treasurer's report for
19111 ; Election of officers for 1917.
Refreshments after (die meeting.
The ladies will furnish a Club
supper, Thursday, .January 4th. at 6
o'clock, chairman, Mrs. F. A. Pea
body. Dance after the supper.

Mr. Bryson to
Private life
Elm er G. Bryson, six years Hheriff of Aroostook, at m idnight Sunday,
stepped into the ranks of private
citizenship, and Charles K. Dunn
ascended to the throne of his life ’ s
ambition and is now Sheriff.
W ith Sheriff B ryson's retirement
from officialdom there goes with him
the friendship and good w ill of all
Aroostook.
N o man ever held the
S h e riff’ s office who was more highly
esteemed or more generally respect
ed than Elm er (4. Bryson.
L a rg e
hearted and generous to a fault he
made friends with all classes of peo
ple who respected him for his m an ly
qualities. Brave and courageous he
had no fear of the toughest c r im i
nals but no matter how- pugnacious
they might be he always treated
them with the consideration due any
human being.
He devoted a considerable portion
of his salary to the enforcement of
law and, as an officer, fearlessly did
his duty to cake Aroostook County
a better place to live in.
His friends are legion, his enemies
none.
Houlton is to he congratulated in
that he has decided to ma ,e his res
idence in this town where lie will
occupy the Sincoek house on Charles
street.

Seth Thornton Kwq. tw elve years
years register of probate in this
County, passed out of office Satur
day.
W e are not stating it too
strongly when
we say that Mr.
Thornton has been one of the ve ry
Elmer G. Bryson went to Calais,
best registers the County ever had.
Thursday, to -secure men for the ductor A t r id g e who retired Satur
Ernest Leighton left here today
His office has been conducted
woods. Woodsmen are hard to get day.
Mr. C olw e ll
took up his for Corinna, where he w ill spend a with care and intellig nice and strict
this year and m ig h ty hard to keep duties here Monday.
few days with bin young son who is attention was given *o every little
after you get them. L o c a l e m p lo y 
m
aking his home with Mr. L e ig h 
O. V. Jenkins, State road inspec
detail of the office work.
ment agsnoles are unable to fill their
ton’
s parents.
tor, has a large crew o f men and
H is work was of such high order
orders for laborers in the woods.
Miss E v a M cG iniey, who lias been that he was appointed on a special
teams at work hauling gravel for
Geo. A Wilson, w h o is located in the H ou lto n —-Ludlow road.
Th e in Boston taking up a course of commission to revise the Probate
Maine A. A.
Portland making a special study of g ra v el is being piled along side the violin study from one of Boston’ s blanks of the State. This was a fltthe Hudson automobile, returned to road and in the Spring it w ill be w ell known teachers, returned to jting recognition of his ability, and
Prof. George T. Fd»-s. of BtunsBoston Tuesday.
his home in this town for the holi used to surface this stretch.
! a high testimonial to his abilities as
wick,
was elected president of the
days. Mr. Wilson will act as ser
The G ir ls ’ Club gave a dance in i a Probate official.
T h e store in tile E x ch a n g e Block
Maine
A utom obile Associate n at
vice man for the Hudson people in which has been occupied by Mr. Watson H a il, F r id a y night, com 
During his occupancy of the office
the
annual
meeti ig of the directors,
this county another season.
Berm an as a M illin e r y store, w ill be plim enta ry to the students home ! many large estates have been proheld
at
the
Falmouth Hofei in Port
I. H. Davis Co. has been organized opened in the near future by out of from various schools and colleges |bated and the work was most satis | ibii kei' P. Burleigh Esq. wns r e  land laM week. Professor Files sucfor
the
holidays.
factorily
and
successfully
handled
c e i v i n g the welcom ing bond at the
at Houlton to purchase, own, oper town parties for the same business,
! coeds Philip J . Leering. chairman of
T u rn k e y Grant moved his house by him. He has made many friends Con n ty 1)11i Id i ng. M -ndav. w lnli he
ate a moulding, planing and w ood  which w ill be conducted along up-to
I
of the office to entered upon his duties as Register flu* Maine Slate H ig h w a y Gouimishold effects to the jail residence among patrons
working mill and carry on the work date lines, by experienced parties.
j sion, who has been president of the
Sheriff Dunn and wife whom Me always extended courteous of Probate.
Th e installation of the officers of Monday.
Incidental thereto, e t c .
Capital
J
Association for fin* past two years,
The new register, the son of the
stock, $17,000; all common ; par v a l the N . E. (). P. lodge w ill take w ill occupy rooms at the jail resi attention and treatment
j
Mr. Thornton will still remain a Hon. A. A. Burleigh, is a graduate j Professor Files is one of the best
ue, $100; nothing paid i n ; shares place after the regular m eeting of dence boarding with Mr. Grant.
resident of Houlton and continue of Colby <'"liege and the H a r v a r d 1known and most active good roads
subscribed 170. P r e s id e n t and treas Jan. 6. Refreshm ents w ill be served
The T i m i :s calls attention to the
i men in Maine today, is chairman of
Law Sclioiil.
He is well equipped !
urer, l. H. Davie o f H oulton ; clerk, dancing w ill also be in order with fact that the Aroostook County Pa the practice of law here.
! the State-wide ( food Bonds Comtnitby t raining and vocation to s u c c e s s '
Burleigh J. Hinch o f H o u lto n ; di good music.
trons Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
I tee ol Maine, chairman of the (food
fully perform the duties of his new
rectors, I. H, Davis. John A . S tew 
"Ed” Atridge Retired
! Boads comm ittee of tin Maine A utoCharles Friel, recently pardoned will hold its annual meriting. Ja nu 
office.
H a vin g enjoyed an e x te n 
art, Leighton A. Shaw and Burleigh from the States prison at Thomas- ary 8th, instead of January 1st.
1mobile Association, a prominent
J . Hinch, all of H o u lto n . A pp rov ed
When
H11■ 9. ho train Saturday sive law practice, a id having been ij speaker on tin* subject, and is one of
The firemen were called out early
ton, was calling on friends here Sat
engaged frequently in handling large
Dec. 20.
j the pioneer good roads advocates of
urday, w h ile at Thomaston Charles F rid a y morning by a false alarm. night over the C. P. K. reached
estates,
In* is peculiarly well trained |Hu* State.
Says the Bath Times : Aroostook became proficient
as a carriage A s the signalling box had not been Houlton Ed A tr id g e made his last
for flu* task before him.
1 Hiram \Y. Bicker of Poland Spring
is the richest county in all the United painter. On the good recom m enda tampered with it is thought the run as conductor for the Canadian
I ’ nder his efficient direction A roosPacific,
after
over
forty-five
years
of
was elected f i r s t vice-president;
States and Moulton is the richest tions given him by the officers at crossing of wires caused the alarm.
continuous active railroading.
In took’ s Probate office should m ain Chas. I I. Fogg of Houlton, second
town, next to Brookline, Mass., in Thomaston he has been engaged by
Miss Ruth Kerr, who has been
the C o m p a n y ’ s tain its present high p l a c e among vice-president ; Forrest M. C olby of
'the world, this Christmas, with $100,- the Ford A utom obile Co. as painter spending the holidays at her home accordance with
similar offices of Maim*.
Bingham, third vice-- resident ; R.
H e in this town, returned to Presque policy he is now retired on a pension
g00 reeelpts for potatoes coming daily at a v e r y flattering figure.
He enters upon his new duties
having
reached
the
aged
lim
it
when
J. Peacock of Lubeg, fourth vice4nto the hanks there. Per capita, leaves this week for the F o r d Isle, M onday, to resume her studies
the Com pany says employees shall with the best wishes of his many president ; W . A. Rennessy of B a n 
the Aroostook population is the rich factory.
at the Presque Isle N o rm a l School.
cease their labors and enjoy the rest friends.
gor. fifth vice-president ; Dr. E. B.
est in the Nation. Up there is owned
T b e farm residence of A . G. M er
Misses Bernice, F e m e and Faye and bounty which belongs to them.
It Is N o w S h e r iff D unn
eke motor car to every six o f the ritt caught fire on the roof, Satur
Sanger of Bangor, sixth vice-presi
'Briggs, returned to their school
Mr. A tr id g e has been in the ser
pqpnlhtion. Nearly everybody ride*
dent, and Capt. Frederick K. Gigday, from a chim ney spark.
Some duties at A . S. N . S. Monday, after v ic e of the Com pany the longest of
aad most of them have telephones men passing saw the blaze and were
noux, Cape Elizabeth, seventh vicespending t e Christmas holidays any man on their pay roll.
H e has
president. W a lte r B. Parker, Cape
In their boipea.
Mortgages and able to extinguish it before any
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. worked in all departments ot the
Elizabeth, eighth vice-president
ftebte are being paid and everybody considerable dam age was done. T h e j G . Briggs,
railroad work.
Many years he was
le ensiling. There Potato is K in g . firemen w ere summoned and went
Hon. John C. Scates of M estbrook
Charles O. Ross, a well known on the locom otive on both sides of
This year, although smaller in size, out with the hook and ladder truck
was re-elected secretary and tre a s 
Besides passing thru the
urer. Mr. Scates had expressed a
the potatoes are better in quality as and were abls to render some as lumberman of Portage, was in town the cab.
stages
of
braking,
baggageman etc.,
Tuesday. Mr. Ross reports the lu m 
desire to be relieved from the ardu
well as far loftier In price.
sistance. Th e opportune passing of
bering conditions excellent in his he frequently did telegraphy work,
ous duties of the office, but the d i
two men in a team is all that saved
rectors refused to allow him to en
v ic in ity and that all operators are acted as station man and freigh t
Mr. M e r ritt from a heavy loss.
m aking good progress in their s e a  foreman. H e first started w orking
tire.
out of St. Andrew s on the all N e w
Hollister, W h it e & Co., bankers of son cut.
The new directors of the associa
Brunswick which
ran
from St.
Boston, are offering $160,000 of the
tion who were elected at the annual
The Christmas number of
the
A ndrew s to Richm ond, N. B.. half
Preferred Stock o f the Mount H o lly
meeting of tin* organization on De
A m erica n Horse Breeder lias been
w ay haul for teams between Moul
Paper Mills at $102.00 per share.
cember 1H are as follows:
received at this office, it is a splen
ton and Woodstock.
When the
These mills are located at Mount
i
W illia m I). Pennell, Lewiston ; D.
did specimen o f the printers art ami
rails came to Houlton “ E d ” cairn
M o lly Springs, Pa., in almost the
W
. Hoegg, J r ., Cape Elizabeth;
its contents shows a large amount
with them and has remained here
geographical center of the enormous
David Talbot, Bocklaml; Leith S.
of labor in volved in gettin g together
ever sinee.
paper-consuming districts of N e w
Black, Houlton ; Charles S. R ic h so much valu able information for
Conductor “ E d ” is one of our very
Y o r k C ity, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
born,
Augu sta; Stanley B i s bet*,
horsemen.
best citizens and no man Is better
W ashington, Pittsburgh and C le v e 
Henry G. Beyer, J r .,
Charles E. Diint is now .Sheriff of R u m fo rd ;
Considerable trouble has been ex known, or more h ighly esteemed by the great County >f Aroostook and • Cape Elizabeth;
land. It is conservatively estimated
A. H ill,
.......... ..... Charles
............ ...
that under present existing condi perienced the past week with the tiie travelling public than he.
everybody is looking for something Be lg ra de Lakes, l>r. tf. ('. Morrison,
H e is good for many years of to happen in the rum business. H e Bar H a rb or; H en ry E. Goss, A u 
tions o f the paper m arket net earn electric current on account of inter
ings
for the com ing year w ili ap m ittent service. The trouble came active work yet but it is entirely f i t  is not a new figure in the affairs of burn; E. A . Doteu, Portland, and
Your cigar man should have them
proximate $140,000. This is eleven just at a time when lights were n eed ting that he should enjoy at this time Aroostook and his a ctiv ity iu things Joseph W . Simpson, Y ork Harbor.
if not ask him to put in a box; any
times the dividend requirements on ed in the stores and houses and it the rest and en joym ent which should pertaining to the prohibitory law is
Charles A . H ill of Belgrade Lakes
Bangor jobber haa them, made in the outstanding Preferred Stock o f caused annoyance. I t originated at come io the man who has fa ith fu lly
was
elected chairman of the legislaknown
from
Ft.
K
e
n
t
to
Maewahoc.
and well given his em ployer* over
the power house.
the largest cigar factory in the state the Company,
fo rty -five years o f service.
G reat things are expected from tive committee.
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Chronic C a ta rrh is C u ra b le

T IM E S

Nothing id more dintreesing to tho sufferer armhis fr-ends Chrnni,
catarrh lssysten-.c- thatid, it ii present throu d , -i th body,though
’
“
it may manifest itself to a local ul.-erai ion.
t <,1
'!,y a <'onstilul:i’n'*1 treatment will ov«-r<-ome svstemic
catarrh
■mic catarrh,
Loral treatments someiimcn help the acute manifestations,
Put“era.
they
cannot overcome the systemic diadorcr.
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Legal Newspaper Decisiors.
1.—Any person who inke-Mt paper regularly
from the Post ( mice - -whet he r Ui ree teil to Ids
address or another, <>i whether lie lias anfi
sc ri tied or not, is re -,ponsi Ide fur the pay
If miy person orders Inot-"ont i nurd , he must pay nil nn en , i/,--, ,,,■ \|,(J
11111’ I!" 1" ' nmy eon i j mu - |o -en,| ,i mil i I pny •
nnnt i- mud - uiid eol ieel i 11. w>i.>I. -i momd
w Imt lie r 11 i- tutom from i h'- ouie,. or ,,oi.
U. The < ouri - hn \i deeidi d 1tint m In-mu
Io In Ue I,, W-pn per- m d pr riodien I- I i om i
post oltiee. or removing und leaving ite m
ill ie;i Ihd fie. i- pr i mu I'u<■:u e \hh-nee o
It' you \\u111 to stop umr pnper. wrm
the pi 11>1i- lie r you r-e |f. unit don't ten \t tie post -muster.

P E R U N A Has Helped Thousands
tablishes that. Peruna benefits i
1
’erunThuiMs
Mndhitiong^ tl0n’ re8t°rea theBtrength’ aud h(;1l>3 pul the system in
. I*erun:t has special value in catarrh It
Rives vitality to the system, restores'tone
tt-r ta
to thernembraru ;and enab!« s these to per
form their fuue-.ions. I,, many cases its
fORUP.aXICXVCOlDVCMMAHAI
benefits
begin at in, i . am! n rarely fails
DU£A3tS*» W
HIMATOM
ICIJM9UIR10
Wiidh Iff’,it menf i'-. rr. ltinmvi properly.
OlRtCTlONS.
The Peruna Modi ill), part merit will be
glad to assist you 1o«-\ en-ome this disease
The doctor’s advice
free. Don’t delay
Klihttn'M„ T,CC
feniTU.ia*#
treatment.
price fiO Cl*, (kW Mru.wi
■
rww
HE PERUNA CO., C„1u
O.

No S u b s c r ip t io n c a n c e l l e d until
a ll a r r e a r a g e s a re paid
m
Ativei'i iMiig. ates i>ase<i upon cireu-alion and
very reasonable.
They came hack. It was wisdom ground, though MmABdmn, who took Communications upon topics of general inter
est are solicited
that saved them from being cut off Spencer's phice, foil dead, and Berry,
froip the main body of the troops. For his second lieutenant, fell also; held Filtered at the post office at Houlton for cir
dilation at second-class postal rates.
the fight had Just begua. Only a little it for two lours in the face of the
imt anxious to pay express eharg<S|
breathing apace they had; and in it frenzied attack of the Indians.
For A d v e r tis in g Rates apply to tho President and Manager.
they looked upon the faces of their
01
railroad laro ami walk long dis 1
Tho racii wi t h the litters were very
t an cos lot noth i ng.
dead.
busy; not only here hut hack at the
BRAND
DIAMOND
The commander and his staff in n o r t h w e s t angle, where tin* first attack
J b e t r o u b l e is t h a t t h o l o c a l im*rspected the lines, letting their horses had been made. At the opposite angle
eliant too often thinks that the p u t E v er since the present management assumed control of the T imks lie knows all aiunit what he has witfipick their way through the frees, do D a v i e s s w a s still chafing with im«
through the darkness, loose-reined; patience. From behind a log, sev* it has endeavored to work for the interests of Houlton, and to do till out being told. But if people got out
00’
each company, as they passed it, enty yards away, a dozen Indian
in its power to keep Houlton “ on the M ap” by booming Houlton, tell the habit ot trading at a certain
L A D IE S I
pleading to be allowed to go into the sharpshooters were pouring a wicked
Aak jour D rn (flit for C H I-C H ES-T B R ’S
thick of the fight, and the commander -fire into the mass of tethered horses ing of its many attractions, its many advantages as a town to live in, place, they really know' verv little of DIAM OND BRAN D P I L L S in R e d and
G ot. d metafile boxes, scaled with Bin
couneeling each to hold its ground, jof the three squadrons of dragoons— and doing whatever was necessary to advertise the best town in the what a merchant lias.
Ribbon. T a k s no o t h e r . B a y of 7
Druggist
sad ask for C H L C H E S.T E B S
He
may
be
a
very
good
buyer,
he
until at laat they came to Norris’ and ipurke’s, Funk’s and Hoggs’ companies,
D IA M O N D B R A N D P I L L S , for tw e n tr-d i*
best
county
in
the
best
State
in
the
United
.States,
Warrick's companies at the corner of Twice Daviess had sent to Harrison
may be an excellent judge of values, years r.-garded as Best, Safest, A lw ays Reliable.
With such an object in view T h e Aroostook T imks has fulfilled able to land goods i i his h om etow n
the. right flank and here found Spier (for permission to charge and dislodge
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
Spencer’s riflemen from Corydon in (them. The stripling Croghan carried its usefulness, and from this date the paper will be published under the ami place them or. his counts rs at , T IM E
n / T R Y W U P R F W O RTH
t r ie d
t i t n 1 T i n c n c testr o
the midst of a red baptism of carnage his third request. Presently Croghan
rates way below the big city store
name
of
the
H
oulton T i m k s .
such aa Geiger’s and Barton's com came hack on the run. He was wild
W'iiicit has heavy overhead charges
“ Aroostook” will be advertised just as much under the new name
panies had Just gone through.
with delight.
to pay. But tite public is from MU
At this moment David heard some
“ Tell Major Daviess,’’ Harrison had and Houlton will get much more publicity than ever before.
souri. It wants to be ' ‘ sh ow n .’ ’ If
one calling to his captain. He strained ■■odd. “ that he inis heard my opinior
Sentiment is a good thing in some ways, yet we cannot but feel it is not “ shown’ ’ it goes to some
hla eyes through the mist, and as the twice; he may now use his own dis
that the many advantages accruing to our town will be more under the quarter where theie is a disposition
man ran up to Hargrove, David rec cretion.”
ognised him as Georgle Croghan. Cap
“ God be praised!” ejaculated Da> new name than the old.
People who know the paper refer to it as the to get after business and give in for
mation about stock.
tain Hargrove spoke sharply:
viess. Hastily he called for twenty
The American Express Company operates tha
H o u l t o n T i m e s , as was done in the case of two of our esteemed con
express business.
volunteers. Quickly they threw them
"What's the matter?”
Croghan saluted. “The chief sur selves in tlie saddle. David saw them temporaries in northern Aroostook, in a recent issue, when referring
TIME AT WHICH TRAINS ARE EX
geon has requested Colonel Decker dash across the little space between to this paper. In a gathering of 300 men at a banquet in Portland on
PECTED TO ARRIVE AND DEPART
te let him have some assistance. We the line and tbe log where the Indians December 13th, mentioning the Touring Information bureau connected
IN EFFECT NOV. la, 1916.
have only three surgeon’s mates. We were hidden and saw the spurts of
Association
with
this
office,
the
term
H
o
u
l
t
o
n
T
i
m
e
s
was
referred
to
and
if
we
Trains scheduled to leave Houlton :
need more help with the stretchers. red flume run along the top of the log.
For every flash of fire a trooped reeled are known as the H o u l t o n T i m e s , and called as such by the citizens
Daily Except Sunday
Can yon detail someone, sir?”
One of the liveliest organizations
Hargrove named Larrence and in bis saddle; at the front rode Da of the state, from Fort Kent to Kittery, why isn’ t it right to have the
8.27 a. m.—for Ft. Fairfield, Limestone,
in the State today is the Maine A u 
C a r ib o u , Van B u r e n and inter
Cockruin; they hurried away as Cro viess. the idol of the backwoodsmen.
name
used
which
would
mean
more
to
Houlton
than
“
Aroostook
mediate stations
tomobile
Association which held its
As
the
red
warriors
began
to
break
gh^n led. From company to company
9.42 a. m.—for Miilinocket, Bangor and
annual meeting and banquet in P o r t 
they ran, lifting the dead and wound and scatter from behind the log, the T i m e s 5
principal intermediate stations—Port
land and Boston, via. Medford.
ed en rude litters and bearing them last of their rifles rang out together,
During the last 56 years the paper lias flourished under the former land recently. As Governor Curtis
to the shelter of the wagons lu the and the Kentuckian rose in his stir
said at that time, Maine owes to this 11.25 a. m.—for Ashland, Fort Kent, St.
Francis and intermediate stations, also
center of the camp; here they lef* rups, clutched at his breast, and name, and if it continues to be as near the perfection of what a country association for pulling it out of the
for Washburn, Presque Isle, Van
weekly
should
be
in
the
next
50
years,
as
it
has
in
the
past
56,
we
pitched
headlong.
their burdens and went back for a sec
Buren,Grand Isle, Madawaska, French,
mire
It is the one great leader in
ville, St. Francis and intermediate
As he saw Daviess fall, David drew shall feel that our labors to have it as such, have not been in vain.
ond and a third time, and each time
the good roads m ovem ent of the
stations via. Squa Ban and Mapleton
a deep breath and began to run across
found some new victim.
H aving seen this town during its steady, healthy growth, with all its State today, among its accomplish 12.61 p. m.—for Fort Fairfield, Caribou,
the
wet
and
slippery
grass
that
lay
AM then David was in the thick
Limestone and intermediate staitoas.
ments being Hie creation of our pres 1.36 p. in—for Mil IDocket, Greenville, Ban
of the panting struggle which Spier between the camp and the ambuscad modern improvements, its beautiful streets, its imposing buildings, its
gor, and intermediate stations, Portland
Spanner's men were enduring. The ing woods beyond. The bullets ripped public parks, its municipal attractions, and its fine schools and ent State H ig h w a y Department, the
and Boston.
hostne ley on the ground, and from viciously through the dripping weeds churches, we feel that we are in a position to keep before the circle of adoption of the $2.000,t>00 bond issue 6.06 p. m.—for Miilinocket, Bangor and in
and the passage of a score or more
termediate stations, Portland and Bos
over their backs the riflemen tired into and tore into the frozen ground at
ton. Buffet Sleeping Car Caribou
the darkness peopled with the vague Ids feet. He heard shouts of wurn- our subscribers and the thousands of people who read the paper, the of progressive acts dealin g with the
to Boston
shapes of the howling savages; but ing, like voices in a dream, behind many advantages which Houlton as a town offers to everyone, and in good roads and automobile situation 7.24 p. m—for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, Vau
Buren and intermediate stations.
tho horses, terrorized by the uproar him , but he paid no heed and readied the future, as well as in the past, the citizens of this community may in the State.
He
and mysterious stinging things that Hie Kentuckian’s side unhurt.
T r a i n s D ue H o u l t o n .
N ow that the bond issue is practi
tore them, tried again and again to placed his hand under Daviess’ shoul fee) that in the H o u l t o n T i m e s they have an exponent worthy’ of the cally expended it is the leader in the
Daily Except Sunday
rise; their masters kept them down ders and the dead weight sickened name, in advancing the interests of Houlton first, and Aroostook all of movement to obtain more funds in
a.
in.—from
Boston, Portland, Bangor
6.16
him. Three men from Parke’s com
only by superhuman exertions.
and intermediate stations. Buffet Sleep
the time.
order to continue the great, work of
pany
ran
out
and
joined
him
as
he
ing Car Boston to Caribou,
There was a momentary lull; from
highw ay cousi ruction, which lias 9.39 a. m.—from Van Buren, Caribou,
acroen the little valley where the rush strove to lift the laxly; with a des
been
started
in
Maine,
A
fte
r
care
Fort
Fairfield and
intermediate
ing creek gurgled among the willows perate heave they raised up the dying
stations.
ful
consideration
of
the
various
there came a strange and wild chant man and staggered back toward the
I p. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor.
means of financing future work it
Greenville and intermediate stations,
ing; high above the groans and the line of riflemen.
Landlord Hiram K icker of the far
has decided that the mill tax plan is ■**27 p. m.—from Caribou, Limestone, Fort
The men of Parke’s and Beggs’ dra
wunds of hurrying feet it rose, the
famed Boland Spring House kept
Fairfield ami intermediate stations,
sonorous cadence of the uborigine’s goons began to cheer as the four men
When Lin d lev NT. Garrison, r e  by all odds the best one. By a singu- 2 40 p. in.—from St. Francis, Fort Kent,
some records during the past sum 
laid
their
unconscious
burden
down
in
Ashland and intermediate stations,also
prayer to the Great Manltou, the fa
signed as secretary of war he said lar coincidence George ( ’ . Diehl,
St. Francis, Frenchville, Madawaska,
safety, and tin* exultant yells spread mer that throw light on the relation
ther of all.
t.ha i I tin* H av plan of volunteer ser highway coinmissl<.tier of N ew York,
Grand
isle, Van Borer., WashbtuM,
“ ’Tis the Shawnee Prophet, singing like tire from end to end of the little of tho automobile to railw ay passen vice in the National Guard failed, came out strongly in iiis address for
Presque Isle and intermediate stations,
his own song.” said Dubois, the inter plateau; for Daviess had been struck ger traffic and to Hie good roads
via. Mapleton r.nd Squa Pan.
tite same plan and gave sound rea
at the very moment when t lie a Buck movement. During the summer his nothing could prevent the adoption
6.01 p. m. - from Van Buren, Limestone,
preter at Harrison's side.
sons for his convictions. The Maine
ot
universal
m
ilitary
training.
Mr.
Caribou, Fort Fairfield and intermedi
David looked at General Harrison. of tin* savages had ceased, and from great hostelry, standing where five
ate stations.
Garrison's prophesy bids fair to Autom obile Association a s w a s
group
to
group
of
powder-grimed
and
The silent horseman seemed to have
generations of the Kickers have en
d. m.- from Boston, Portland, Bangor,
brought 011!. believes that its work 7.21 Miiiirt
liiiinocket and principal intermedwte
gathered in his eyes all the tremen bloodstained riflemen ran the shouts tertainwi g u e s t s , welcomed SfiSl collte 11Ue.
stations via. Medford.
The Hay plan has foiled and failed ! ,ias " nl.v begun. Maine people have
dous tragedy of the despairing race of victory.
guests from outside of Maine.
Of
Timetables giving complete informa
The sky had scarcely lightened. The
The federalizaiion ,»f'! ‘ U U ’uod that now that the highway
miserably,
of red men. And then a grim smile
that total. 7427, or Si per cent, came
tion ma} lx- obtained at ticket offices.
crog»«4l his fttce, as he reflected that trees still dripped with rain. They
organized and
the militia lias not worked ont just I
GEO. M. HOUGHTON, Pass’r Traffic
he and his little army, uncouth, pro had been fighting less than four hours ; from their homes in automobiles and as its advocates expected if would, tlu' ' " " i i i i n g of good roads has begun.
Manager, Bangor, Me.
fane, greedy for material things, sor and the baffled Prophet, Ids incanta 1744, or 111 per cent, came by train. Thousands of National Guardsmen j
association's labors are more or
did as all humanity, was the flaming tions futile, his power shattered, was The arrivals represented :U states who have seen service oil the Mexi J
' v ‘ ‘r - This, however, is not the
sword of the progress of humanity— flying through the woods. A hundred and three Canadian p r o v i n c e s .
can border have refused to subscribe |
Hie organization must condriving out the old order, substituting of his braves lay upon the sodder Theta* were oi>2 automobiles with th.e
fco the oath because to them it seems j Unue to see that politics arc kept out
the new.
field; the rest had faded away like the Massachusetts license tag, 4(U from
unjust tnai they should bn required j of ro;Hi matters in this State, that
The song of Klkskatawa, the Proph mist that drifted through the forest N ow York, and so on. Those figures
to
sacrifice their future and their U fi,‘ ’ ‘ght types of construction are
All day the men rested, earing foi g ive an impressive picture of the
et, the Loud Voice, went on. The
white meq heard it and were troubled. the wounded, burying the dead, repair w ay the automobile lias revolution business to serve tin* nation while so used and ! hat fin* work is done eco
The red men heard it and grew drunk ing their rifles. All day Daviess lai ized summer travel, and of the vast many others equally able to serve it, nomically und satisfactorily.
W h ile it has no official connection Graduate University of Toronto
with audacity. "The bullets of the beneath the tree where they luu
escape altogether.
Tin* sentiment
ly increased .sums spent on Hiunuier
white muu shall fall at your feet, my placed him, his life slowly ebbing out
for universal m ilitary training is on with the highw ay departm ent of
A ll calls given prompt attention
children, and their powder shall be and when at last ids eyes dosed, the.' outings over those of a few years ago. the increase in official Washington. Maim* it has a tremendous power in
It
is
)
change
that
could
hardly
be
Tel. Night 32 2
Day 629-2
sand!” How could they be harmed? buried him by tbe side of Thomas
Secretory of W a r Baker was opposed Coat if the work is not done in a sat
Again their wild attuck commenced; Randolph, the Virginian, his friend forseen when H iram Kicker won a to ii when he became a member fo isfactory manner through its 3,000
they left the shelter of trees and The battle was won; and, althougl place on the Maine Central director j the President's cabinet. T o d a y lie ! members it can arouse the whole
fallen log and charged the slender line they did not know it then, this hand ate in order that he might have a
State to action in protest.
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j To the Honorable, the .Judge of the Pro
bate Court, in and for the County of Aroos
took :
Respectfully represents Mary A. Harvey of
Patten, Fenobscot count) Guardian ot Ed
ward John Lonergan, Mary Lnirna Lonergan,
Louise Helen Lonergan, Madliue Laura
Lonergan and [deila Cecil Lonergan, resi
dents of Portage, in the county of Aroostook,
minors and children of James Lonergan, late
of Portage, in said count)'ol Aroostook.
That said minors are the owners of certain
Real Estate, situated in the town of Portage
Lake in said Count)', and described as follows,
viz : Lots numbered twenty-tour t‘_M> and
twenty-six i'~6)
’(’hut there is nut sutlicient personal e> ah

GREAT STARS in
GREAT PTAYS made by
GREAT DIRECTORS
G IV E

for their Mipport.
That it would be for the beiHit of said
minors that said Real Estate should lx
mortgaged for said purposes.
Wherefore your petitionei prays tliat he
may be licensed to mortgage said Real Estate for the purpose aforesaid.
Dated tins lltli day of I Jecemlier A. k>.
1916.
MARY A. HAltY KY
ST’ATE OF MAINE
Aroostook, ss.
Court of Probate
December Term, A. I). 1916.

tHE LEAD
OVER
ALL IH E
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Appeal
^1

A:

Reason

;my of the ,^rcat army of

PostlUll

users wliai inflneneed them to try

tliis beverage, and the reply nine times o it o ' ten will

e that t hey uviv convinced

the caffeine and tannin in tea and eoHet

o health.

ffl

S)inc imagine i' is tian

.iglitful aroma and flavor o

were harmful

.five up coffee and t<

Postuill

at hand.

lfnt it isn’t, with the

dns flavor .somewhat resembles

that of a high-^radt

avu. eoflce, hut then’ is no coilee in Postum—only the
nourishing goodness of wheat,
illuiiv processed with a small per cent of whole-

some molasses.

9 Postum comes in two form s: Postum Cereal, which lias
boiled ; Instant Postum—soluble— made in the cup, instantly. Some
one, some the other.
about the same.

to be
prefer

Made right, they are alike delicious, and the cost per cup is

There’s better health, comfort and efficiency in

Upon the foregoing petition, Ordered, That
said petitioner give notice to all persons in
terested, by causing a copy of the petition and
this order thereon, to be published three
weeks successively in the Aroostook Times a
newspaper published in Iloulton, in said
County, that they may appear at a Court of
Probate for said County, to be held at the
Probate Office in Iioulton, in said County,
on the third Tuesday of January next, at
ten o’clock in the forenoon, and show cause,
if any they have, why the prayer of said pe
titioner should not be granted.
NICHOLAS FESSENDEN, Judge.
Attest: S eth S. T h or n t o n , Register.
Words of Wisdom.
A true copy of petition
and Order
I f light is in a man, he shines; if
of Court thereon.
Attest : S kth S. T h o r n t o n , Register. 352 darkness, he slvides; if his heart glows
with love, he warms; if frozen with
selfishness, he chills; if corrupt, he
Unpaid Taxes on lands situated in the Town of Oakfield, in the County of Aroostook,
poisons; if pure-hearted, he cleanses. 1
for the year’ 1916.
The
following list of taxes on real estate of non-resident owners, in the Town of OakTo the Hon. Justice of the Supreme Judi
lield, aforesaid, for the year 1916, committed to me for collection for said Town on the thirtieth
cial Court, r xt to be held at Houlton, in the
day of April, 1916, remain unpaid ; and notice is hereby given that if said taxes with in
County of Aroostook and State of Maine :
terest and charges are not previously paid, so much of the real estate taxed as is sufficient to
pay the amount due therefor, including interest and charges, will be sold without further
John O. Meiuereau of Houlton, in said Coun
ST ATE OF MAINE
notice, at public auction at the Grange Hall in said town, on the first Monday of February
ty of Aroostook, respectfully represents that
1917, at nine o’clock, A. M.
on the 25th day of September 1899, at MontiIn Vacation December 21,1916
, Name of Owner
Description of Property
Amount of Tax Due
cello, in said county, he was lawfully married
[
Including Interest and
Aroostook,
ss.
Court
of
Probate
to Florence A. Mersereau, of Montlcello, that
lCharges
A oertain instrument, purporting to be the Heirs of Abbie Allen
ever since that time be has conducted himself
South Part of Lot No. 22, aires 1-4, value 3100
$4.35
R.
B.
Young
Ix>t No. 117, acres, 125, value $300
$12.07
towards said Libelee as a faithful, true and I^ast Will and Testament of Harrison O. Fol
R.
W.
Shaw
Lot No. 118, i.eres, 119, value $225
$9.17
affectionate husband but that said Libelee, re som late of Montioello in said County, de
HEN RY WRIGHT.
gardless of her marriage covenant and duty, ceased, having been presented for Probate,
Collector of Taxes of the Town of Oakfield.
on the 15th day of August 1912, utterly desert Executor asking appointment without bond
Dated this 18th day of Dec. 1916.
ed your Libelant without cause, and that said in accordant* with the request of said testator
desertion has continued to the present time, as expressed in said instrument.
being more than three years, during which
Ordered—That public notice of a hearing
time he lias contributed nothing to her sup thereon be given to all persons interested, byport.
causing a copy of this Order to be published
STATE OF MAINE
That your Libelant has made diligent in three weeks successively in the Aroostook
Unpaid taxes on lands situated in the Town of Island Falls, in the County of Aroos
quiry, but that the residence of said Libelee is Thues a newspaper published in Houlton in took, for the year 1916.
unknown to your Libelant, and cannot be as said county, that they may appear at a Court
The following list of taxes on real estate of Non-resident owners .. the Town of Is
certained by reasonable diligei.ee. That there of Probate to l* held at Houiton, in said land Falls aforesaid, for the year 1916, committed to me for collection for said Town on the
.
...
.
20th day of April, 1916, remain unpaid ; and notice is hereby given that if said taxes with
is no collusion between them to obtain a di county, on tne tnird luesday m January interest and charges are not previously |aid, so much of the real estate taxed as is sufficient
vorce ; but that your Libelant believes that next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, and ami necessary to pay the amount due therefor, including interest and charges, will be sold at
said bonds of matrimony ought to be dissolved, show cause if any they have, why the same public auction at 1etiingill s Hall in said 1own, (in the first Monday in February, 1911, at
wherefore he prays that a divorce may be de should not lie proved, approved and allowed nine o'clock A. M .
Name of Owner
Description of Property
Amount of Tax Due,
creed.
as the Last Will and Testament of said deIneluding Interest Ami
JOHN O. MERSEREAU, ceased.
Charges
Dated at Houlton this 3rd day of November,
Mrs. Nelson Kelley
Lot east of Kish stream bridge
$ 11.20
NIC
HO
LAS
FESSENDEN,
Judge.
Buildings
on
same
1916.
Perley
Myshrall
Lot
on
River
Street
Buildings
on
same
*7.SO
•Signed and sworn to before me this 3rd day Attest : S k t h S. T i i o k n i o N, Register.
Wilt>er Giant
Part of lot No. 70
$7.80
of November, 1916.
JOSEPH II. PURVEY,
A true copy of the original order.
HARRY M. BRIGGS,
Collector of Taxes of the Town of Island Falls, Me.
S kth S. T h o r n t o n . Register. 352
Dee. !Sth, 1916
Justice of the I’eace. Attest
331
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Collector’s Advertisement of Sale of Lands of
Non-Resident Owners

Libel for Divorce

These Pictures are Shown at the Dream

Notice on W ill

Tr fr,— rrr

Dated this sixth day of October A. D, 1916.
GEORGE L. SLIPP.

STATE OF M A IN E
T « tiraHomrabto, the Judge of the ProMi Gout in and for the County of Arooe-

Brepretfully represent* George L. Shop of
MflHCGoaidtan ok Emma J. Sllpp, Maurice
K. SJippand M. Irene SHpp.
Thai laid minors the owner of oertain Real
Eatall, situated in Houlton in said County,
and described as follows, viz : Two-thirds
<9-8) tneommon and undivided in and to the
following deeoribed real estate, situate in the
village of said Houlton and bounded and
described aa follows : A part of lot number
twenty-one (Si) in the south division of said
HouKtmcommencing on the north side of
MilNary Street at the southeast corner of the
School House lot, so called, thence east on
aaMI Military Street six (6) rods, thence north
parallel with the east line of said School
House lot nine and one-half (9 1-2) rods,
theses west parallel- with said Military Street
rix (0) rods to said School House lot, thence
south on said School House lot on the east
line thereof nine and one-half (9 1-2) rods to
said Military Street and place of beginning.
Being a part of the premises conveyed to
Alvah F. Atherton by Ransford W. Shaw, by
deed dated May 30, 1892 and record<d in the
Aroostook Registry’ of Deeds in Vol. 127 j
Page MS subject to the exceptions, conditions i
and reservations mentioned in said deed.!
Said Grantee Is to have the right to use water
frogs the Spring eo the premises described in \
said deed to said Atherton from said Ransford
W. Shaw, die said premises hereby conveyed
bring the same heretofore conveyed by said
Atherton to Benjamin L. Slipp by deed dated
SsgftABber 21,1904 and recorded in the Aroos-:
took Registry of Deeds in Voi. 207, Pa^e
373, and in addition thereto one more rod of
land on said Military Street.

S TATE OF MAINE
Aroostook, ss.
Court of Probate
December Term, A. D. 1916.
Upon the foregoing petition, Ordered, That
said petitioner give notice to all persons in
terested, by causing a copy of the petition and
this order thereon, to be published three weeks
successively in the Aroostook Times a news
paper published ir Houlton, in said County,
that they may appear at a Court of Probate
for said County, to be held at the Probate
Office in Houlton in said County, on the
third Tuesday of Jan., next, at ten o’clock in
the forenoon, and show cause, if any they
have, why the prayer of said jietitioner should
not be granted.
NICHOLAS EESSEXI>EN,
Judge.
Attest : S kth S. T h or n ton Register
A true copy of original petition and ordei
of court thereon.
Attest : Skth S. T iio knto ? , Register.
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E FFIC IE N T, RELIABLE

That there is not sufficient personal estate
support and educate said minors.
\
FOR T H R O A T A N D LUN G S
That it would be for the binetit of said !
S T U B B O R N COUGH S A N D COLDS
minors that said Real Estate should 1* sold 1
for mid purpose*.
|

E c k m a n ’s

Wherefore your petitionerprays that he!
may he licensed to sell and oonvey said Real
Estate at public or private sale for the pur-1
pore aforesaid.
1 SOLD i:Y AIL LEADING DftUGGlSTS

Alterative

rices
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Collector’s Notice of Sale of Lands of NonResident Owners

(Ls>

Aroostook, ss.

.'supreme Judicial Court.
November Term, 1916.
Houlton, Deeemlier 11th, 1916
In this action it is ordered by the court that
notice be given said Libelee, by publishing the
libel and this order of court three successive
weeks in the Aroostook Times, a newspaper
printed and published at Houlton in said Com ty of Aroostook, the last publication to lie at
least thirty days liefore the next term of this
court in stud County of Aroostook to lxi held
at Caribou, in said county, on the first Tues
day of February, 1917 ; that she may then and
there appear and defend if she secs lit.
Attest:MICHAEL M. ( LARK,
Cle^k of the Supreme Judicial Court.
A true copy of libel and order of court thereAttest351

MICHAEL M. CLARK, Clerk

Libel for Divorce
To the Hon. Justice of the Supreme Judi
cial Court, next to be held at Houlton, in the
County of Aroostook and State of Maine :
Annie L. Bubarof Houlton, in said County
of Aroostook, respectfully represents that on
the seventeenth day of June 1903 at Ft. Fairfield, in said county she was lawfully married
to Fred H. Bubar of Ft. Fairfield, in said
county, that ever since said time she has con
ducted herself towards said Libelee as a faith
ful, true and affectionate wife, but tliat said
Libelee, regardless of his marriage covenant
and duty, on the sixteenth day of October 1910
utterly desert'xi your Libelant without cause,
and that said desertion has continued to the
present time; that he has been guilty of cruel
and abusive treatment towards your Lilielant:
that he is of sufficient ability and is able to
labor and provide for her, y*>t he grossly,
cruelly, and wantonly neglects and refuses to
provide suitable maintenance for her.
That there is no collusion between them to
obtain a divorce; but that your Libelant lielieves that said bonds of matrimom ought to
be dissolved, u lieielnre she pra\s that a di
vorce may be decreed.
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ER E is a sturdy, comfortable,
A favorite with miners.

waterproof shoe.

Made on a special last so it can be worn like an
ordinary shoe over the stocking.

Hub-Mark Rubber Footwear is made in a wide variety of kinds
and styles to cover the stormy weather needs of men, women,
boys and jjiris in town or country.
*
The Hub-Mark on a shoe means a whole lot to you.

The H u b -M a rk

R

And \ our I .ibrlant further prays tint r e a s 
onable aiiniotn , or a s]*ecilic sum m iim of
J uiimoii), be deemed hi liei. and that she may
base the custody of their minor ehildri u,
namt-d, Verna II. Bubar, age 12: Omar K.
Bubar, age 9 years: Irene C. I’mbar, age four,
and Henry E. Bubar. age in months.

m

H

O

is your value mark.

HUB-MARKRUBBERS
TH f World's Standard Rubber Footwear

For sale by all good dealers.

ANNI E L. Ill' BAR,
I)sited at lb niton this g.'ird da\ of ( ictober.
1916.

G. A. HALL, President

G. A. HALL. JR.. Treasurer

Established 1881

Incorporated 1909

G. A . H A LL CO M PAN Y
Aroostook Potatoes

Fertilizers at W holesale

R E A L ESTATE A N D PERSONAL PRO PERTY
DISTRIBUTORS OF

Bowker Fertilizers

Lou gee

12 K E N D A L L

Sleds and Team W agons

S T R E E T
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SURE and buy Meats of
highest quality—that means
healthy meat. The only kind
we sell are the meats inspected and
passed by a U, S. Inspector in our
slaughterhouse run under I). S. Gov
ernment regulations.
That should mean something to
you in these days ot adulteration.

(I.S)

A roost(x

Supreme -I udicial <‘curt.
November Term. 1916.
Houlton, December lltli, 1916.
In this action it is ordered by the court that
notice l>e given said Libelee, by publishing ihe
libel and this order of court three successive
weeks in the Aroostook Times a newspaper
printed and publisluxi at Houlton in said Coun
ty of Aroostook, the last publication to be at
least thirty days before the next term of this
court in said County of Aroostook to lie held
at Caribou, in said county, on the first Tues
day of February, 1917 ; that he may then and
there appear and defend if he sees (it.
Attest:MICHAEL M. CLARK,
Clerk of the .Supreme Judicial Court.
A true copy of libel and order of court there
on.
Attest: MICHAEL M. CLARK, Clerk I
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M E A T C U TTER S

CALL OR TELEPH O NE
Satisfaction Guaranteed

C. W. STARKEY

Complete stock o f Groceries
Headquarters for T u r k e y s ,
G e e s e , Chicken an d F o w l
W e have the only improved
Slicing Machine in town for cooked
Hams, Bacon and Dried Beef. Sliced
to the sixteenth part of an inch

1

J

■

Houlton Times, Wednesday, January 3, 1917
m sa

i£ S £ i
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M lsiaionned

OF

LOCAL

Andrew Whitehead, for several
WHtfi baggage-maatar at the B. * A.
« e p t v » —* figaeantHF wanembered.
&y hieteUosr employees at CUrtstm & , U r . Whitehead hiss been in
capacitated for work several months
because of sickness.
Bis associates appreciating his
situation presented him with a purse
of $ne hundred wad fifty-seven dol
lars as a token of their good will
and esteem. It wae a substantia)
gift that brought Christmas cheer
both to the recipient and the contrltmfeora.

Sure Thing!
Oh, yes, Caribou is on the map,
and the mail clerks know where it
la. all right. A letter was received
tbit week addressed to Caribou, Me.,
Woodstock county. But it arrived
•afsJy* and with no unnecessary de
lay in trying to locate Woodstock
county.—Republican.
Right you are.^brother. Houlton
and the Tim es feel that they are
likewise on the map and are not un
known quantities. How does this
strike you: A letter of recent date
mailed at Hicksville, Ohio, had the
following address,
“ Leading Newspaper.
Aroostook, M a in e .”
The letter just naturally cam ? to
Houlto^ and, what is oi less surprise,
landed at the Times office.
The mail clerks are surely intelli
gent boys.

Annual Meeting of the
HouHon Agricultural
Society

C IS C O
Th e Franciscan Fathers and Their
Mission
Miss Cummings
The Forty-niners
Mrs. Atherton
Th e V ig ila n ce C om m ittee
Miss Isa M. Taber
T h e M agnificent H a rb or
Miss Shea
Music
Miss Burpee

W atch Out.
Dr. E. P. rfenderson, in charge of
the field men in Aroostook who are
Working in the department of U. S.
Animal Industry, reports quite a
serious condition existing now.
The department has had more re
actions from cows given the tuber
cular test, that have been imported
from New Brunswick this season
than they have had for three years.
He attributes this to the fact that
the best of the cattle have been
picked up and we are only getting
the poorest now.
Be mighty particular if you are
importing a cow, t >know that it has
a clean bill of health.

N e w Ownership
Fred N . Vose and James Hannigan consumated a business deal
M onday, that gives them the ow n er
ship of the planing and hardwood
m ill o f Frank M c E lw ee on Bangor
street. T h e new owners took posses
sion Tuesday.
T h e m ill itself w ill be under the
personal supervision of Mr. Hannigan who has had large experience in
this line of work, and w ill be run
under the name of the Houlton P la n 
ing M ill. T h e business at the plant
w ill be conducted on a more exten
s iv e scale than it has in the past.
These gentlemen are w ell known
in this town and their reputation for
honesty and square dealing w ill
stand them in good stead in their
new enterprise.

The a n n u l meeting of the Houtton Agricultural SoeletyVas held at
A«Mmb!y Hall, on Monday Jan. 1st.
and was attended by a large num
ber of stockholders,
The meeting was one of the most
enthuslastie of any ever held by the Commumlty
Christmas
society, the reports of the treasurer
Association
was most satisfactorily received, as
It showed a balance on the right
side of the ledger the first time in
The officers and committees of the
the history of the society, despite Community Christmas Association
tbs bandioap of one rainy day dur gave the fo llo w in g reports at their
ing the 1916 fair.
m e e t i n g at the Congregational
The following directors w e r e church vestry, on Tu esday evening.
•looted: Geo. B. Dunn, N. Tom
These reports are given in a gen 
kins, Martin Lawlis, John B. Madi- eral w a y without unnecessary de
gan, O. B. Buzzell, A. E. Mooers, tails.
L. W . Ervin, Geo. H. Bonn, J. D.
Treasurer’ s Report
Roes, A. O. Futnanq, H. B. Craw- W h o le amount of money contributed
ford, A. J. Saunders, Fred Cox, B.
by churches, clubs, orders, indi
D. Tingley, John R. Weed.
viduals, etc.,
$235.12
Clerk, R. M. Lawlis.
Auditor, A m ount given to
Salvation A r m y
$100.90
Hamilton Dyer.
During the diasussion of business A m o u n t expended in
it wae brought out that a floating
Christmas work
8b.bo
indebtedness of about $3000,00 was Printing
3.15
hanging over the head of the society,
Total expended
$189.75
consisting of notes signed by the
direotori, Ike gutter was discussed
A m o u n t on hand
$45.37
fully by the stockholders, and it R e p ort of Chairman of Purchasing
remained for Mr E. L. Cleveland to
C om m ittee
start something, which he did In an
T w en ty -on e basket Christmas din
enthuslastie speech urging the stock
ners
holders to use every effort to assist
the directors in their efforts to make E leven boxes containing fruit and
delicacies
the Houlton Fair a continued suc
cess, he urged these present to take E ig h t y Toys
stock enough to tptpe out this in T w o hundred and twenty-eight, a rti
cles of clothing.
debtedness and i s headed a list
with a liberal add&en to his stock Several pairs of mittens, stockings,
and shoes
bolding Which was. quickly followed
by Others who subscribed enough to Th e above articles were ready for
dean this Up, so that the society distribution on Saturday morning,
Dec. 23.
static With a dean slate year 1917.
A dlrectofirsheeting followed when R eport of Distributing C om m ittee
tbs following were elected as o f
Th e articles prepared by purchas
ficers : Pres., N. Tompkins ; V. ing comm ittee were distributed on
PrsS. Geo. B, Dunn ; Secy. Fred N. Saturday, Dec. 23, by the distributVote ; Treas. R. M. Lawlis.
i ing committee

“ BE PRETTY,” WOMEN
TOLD BY TANLAC MAN
“B * N atu ral” He Says— Holds Stomach Is the
Source of Life.
Mftny women paint and powder
and mo cold cream and lotions when
their complexion begins to fade.
They think a sallow, wan looking
face can be made to bloom like a
healthy one by ouoh treatment. But
Ible la all wrong. .
“ The skin must be treated from
the inside out. not from the outside
in. True beauty must come from a
bealtby body; it cannot result from
an unhealthy one. That is the secret
of all beauty—it’s beautiful because
it’s natural. Every woman with a
good dlgeetion has a good com
plexion.”
This it the opinion of the Tanlac
Man, who has headquarters at the
Hathewey Drug Co.’s Drug Store.

tritis, gas on the stomach, headache,
dizziness—and the chances are ten
to one in ev e r y case that the whole
trouble is with the digestive organs.
“ L e t pale, nervous, tired women
tone up the system with Tanlac. G ive
it a chance and they should rapidly
regain health, beauty and jo y in life .”
MRS.

M ’LH O D ’S E X P E R IE N C E

A m o n g the Bangor women who
say a good word for Tanlac is Mrs.
Gordon M acLeod of South-Bangor,
w ho said she noticed a change for
the better after taking Tanlac only a
fe w days.

“ Before tiiat,” she told the Tanlac
Man here, “ I was a victim of aches
all over m y body. I had stomach
8JCK A N D DOfcTT K N O W IT
worries so I couldn’ t eat. M y nights
He continued: ‘ ’The trouble with were restless. I believe Tanlac is the
most Vomen is that they are sick greatest tonic in existence. I have
and dbn’t know it. Scores of women urged others to try it.”

from girls to mature mothers, call on
me daily and not one out of a dozen
really knows what is the matter with
bat. They dootored for everything
writer the son—for indigestion, gas

The Tanlac Man is at The Hatheway Drug Co.’s Drug Store where he
daily meets people and tells of the
results to be obtained through the
use of Tanlac.
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INTEREST

Tb« T im es was misinformed re
*
garding Its statement, last week,
that the Community Christmas tree
Clubs
was oondueted by the WOm an’ s club.
The Woman’s club was interested
Ricker Travel Class
in the same way that other clubs
Th e Ricker T r a v e l Class w ill meet
and societies were, those conducting with Mrs. C. E. Atherton, Franklin
it were members of the W o m a n ’s St., Monday, Jan. 8th.
elob, but acted in an independent
PROGRAM
capacity.
T H E R O M A N C E OF SAN F R A N 

A Substantial Gilt
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They Are Off.

J
*

Classified Ads.

PURITY AND POWER

a

pulled off M onday afternoon.
The Necessary to Overcome Impure and
W«ik Condition of the Blood.
i most important brush was between
I)on
Foss,
owned
by
A
rth
u
r
N
ew
Houlton Man Appointed
The . rip. hard colds, pneumonia,
house, and a horse owned by Frank fevers,
diphtheria and other bloodHon. L. A . Pierce has been ap A dam s. Several bets were made on poisoning, prostrating diseases leave
the wh de .system subnormal— below
pointed by Gov. Curtis as a member the contest.
par— work and slow— blood depleted
The
New
house
horse
was
certainly
ami thir., with that tired feeling', poor
of the State Board of Lega l E x a m 
the winner. H e showed a wonderful appetite, delicate digestive power or
iners.
almost none at all.
Mr. Pierce held this position fo r  burst of speed and was v e r y steady.
The ideal treatment is
One
other
class
was
pulled
off.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla—thoroughly to
merly, but when elected a member
I t is expected there w ill be w eek ly purify the blood and expel poisons, and
o f the Legislature two years ago,
I i'eptinn Pills, the new pepsin, nux
races, w eather permitting, when the i and iron tonic—to put power into the
was obliged to resign.
|blood, give strength, increase red corW h ile this appointment is made different classes w ill be advertised, puscies ind restore normal healthby the Governor, it is done so on the so the public will know w hat is g o  I tone.
i Hood’s Sarsaparilla has in forty
recommendation of the C h ief Jus ing to happen.
|year;- won and held the favor o f the
tice, and Mr. Pierce is to be congrat
I People, almost'to the exclusion of other
sarsa. barillas ah’d blood puriflefis.
ulated upon being so honored.
Ben in this course of medicine today.
Any d rugtfiet will supply you.
N. E M. P. A.

Houlton Trust Co.

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Houlton Trust Co. was
held on Tuesday morning.
Th e fo llo w in g were elected T ru s
tees :
Ora Gilpatrick, James K .
Plum m er, Samuel Lane, Harrison
O. Hussey, George A . Gorham, Geo.
S. Gentle, E d w in L. V a il, E lm e r E.
M illiken, D elm on t Emerson, James
A rc h ib a ld , {Beecher Putpam, Frank
A . Peabody, Simeon L. W h i t e ,
I r v i n g E. Seavey, who elected an
E x ecu tive Board as follows : Ora
Gilpatrick, J a m e s K . Plu mmer,
Samuel Lane, George A . Gorham,
James A rch iba ld.
The fo llow in g officers were elect
ed :
President
Ora Gilpatrick
V ic e President
Jas. K . Plu m m er
Treasurer
W ilfo r d Fullerton
Asst. Treasurer
H . H. Over

Order a Ford Early
Instructions have been sent out to
all automobile dealers, selling Ford
cars, that ow ing to the large
de
mand for, and the shortage of Ford
cars, the agents w ill not be able to
carry a large stock of cars on hand,
the w a y they have a lw ays done,
B erry and Benn who handle the
cars in this section wish to announce
that those who are thinking of buy
ing Fords for the coming season,
should place their orders early, in
order to be sure of gettin g the cars
when they want them, as under
this new arrangement, and the lack
of cars to fill orders, some one w ill
have to w a it if they w ant a car, and
the best w a y to do would be to call
on B erry and Benn and learn the
particulars.
Reta il price of car is increased;
for d e liv e ry purchaser may, at his
option, pay such advance or have
his deposit returned.

Bow ling
The B. P. <). E. bowling tournament finished on Friday evening
with Capt. Thad G r a n t’s team in the
lead and winners of the box o f
Blackstone cigars offered bv the
club as a prize.

At the M eduxnekeag Club
A ft e r taking the count on N ew
Years night in the first two rounds,
the “ D u x” bowling t am came back
strong in the third winning timbers
enough to tie the total pinfall which
necessitated another round.
T.iis
was hardly fought and finally w< u
with a margin of 19 pins.
The contestants wore a picked team
from the Kow lodrom e who were the
guests of the M eduxnokeag Club for
the evening. The summary <>f ihe
games is as follows :
M edu xnekeag Club
410 420 442 444- 1710
B ow lodrom e Team
418 431 423 125— 1097

Lively Winter
at Augusta
Tin* Maine Legislative session is at
hand, and it is hound t.o lie one of
the most interesting in our history.
The law makers cannot escape d e a l
ing with several matters of vital im 
portance. The Good Hoads contest,
is certain to be a big one and one in
which every tax payer in Maine is
interested —a, mill tax plan against a
bond issue plan, and tlx* “ trunk
line” and State-aid seheme versus
business roads over a largely in
creased mileage for t he benefit of the
fa rm -to-m arket idea. Then a budget
system is to be introduced for discus
sion ami consideration from ev ery
angle by the Legislature.
An at
tack will also be m ade upon tho pri
m ary law ; equal suffrage w ill have
i tii inning, and law-enforcement,
measures will be Introduced.
Maine families wishing to keep up
with tlie procession in education and
topics of direct interest to them,
must follow the L e g is la tive proceed
ings ot their State.
In order to do
that it is necessary to have a daily
record of proceedings with ex p la n a 
tions and interpretations by writers
fa m iliar with all the State’ s affairs.
I t has come to be comm only accept
ed throughout the State that no pa
per in Maine is so well prepared in
mechanical equipment and editorial
staff, to deal with any question be
fore the public as tlx* Kennebec
Journal.
A d v a n c e notices of all t he com m it
tee hearings are published in the
Journal, a matter o ’ great im port
ance to those who are watching new
legislation. The Journal also pub
lishes at the opening of the session
biographical sketches of the m em 
bers of the Legislature, accompan
ied by portraits.
T h e Price of the D a ily Kennebec
Journal w ill be $1.25 for the session.
A d d r e s s : K ennebec Journal Com 
pany, Augusta, Maine.

F a r n a m In
A very enthusiastic m eeting of W illiam
the m ilk producers o f Aroostook Co.
Film No* 1 of the
was held at the E n gin e house, H o u l
Northern Snow s
ton, last S a tu rday and a tem porary
comm ittee on organization for the
county was appointed, consisting of
Bl|ou Theatre W ed. Jan. 3
Mr. Ora Gilpatrick, of Davidson,
W illia m Farnum onCe more brings
chairman ; Mr. M. Sylvester, Mars
into play (be m arvelous strength
H ill, President; A . G. Cottle, H o u l 
and power < f his fram e in the new
ton, Sec. and Treas.
est of W illi im F o x ’ s pictures of the
’ T. Sr RobinrWou, S h e r m a n ; B. Rush, great N orthwest, “ T h e End of the
B enedicta; O. J. Parsons, P a tte n ; T r a il.”
In this photoplay, Farnum
E m e r y Dow, Island Falls; Geo. God- acts J tiles L >Clerq, a French Cana
all, Oak field ; Isaac L ib b y , A sh la n d; dian, factor n a H u dson’ s B ay trad
Geo. Grange, S m y rn a Mills; James ing post.
Ross, f ittleton;
Joel W ellin gton ,
L e Clerq 1m s fallen in love with a
M ontieello, J. C. Smith, B ridgewoman (G la d y s Brock w ell) whose
water ; Lem uel McCunn. Mars H i l l
husband ( W i lard Lou is) has seized
and Blaine : J. S. Kem pton, Pres
her and carrh d her a w a y to a lone
que Isle ; T. Tarbell.
Mapleton ;
ly life in the t ires’s.
Overcome by
Dura Stanchfieid, Easton ; H. D.
his bruitalify, she leaves his house
Stevens, F ort F a irfield ; O. K . Stora,
and learns that her husband has
Washburn ; Frank M c In ty r e , Perbeen left as dead by a treacherous
ham : Clint
Parsons,
Caribou :
Indian guide. She marries L e Clerq.
Dennis Getobell, Limestone ; ...
But D evil Cabot is not dead.
He
Toll, Stockholm ;
P. Anderson,
has been revived and nursed back to
Jempland ; T. Libby, O xb ow ; H.
health by prospectors.
In a wild
E. Anderson. N e w Sweeden ; 8 . B.
moment, he shoots those who have
Nelson, Westfield ; F. W . Mallett,
aided him, and makes his escape,
F ort Kent, as representatives of the
and starts hack to find 1i is wife. He
representing towns of the different
arrives at the trading post just after
counties.
a baby has been born to Adrienne
This Aroostook organization is but and J riles.
a branch o f the N e w England -w id e
H e enters their house, binds Jules,
movem ent, the most sweeping m o v e 
and seizes Adrienne.
Off into the
ment ever attempted by any group
deep woods tie goes again, taking
of A m e rica n farmers.
with, him his w ife atid her child.
A l l N e w England is getting back
For a fe w months, the poor girl
of the N e w England M ilk Producers
lives wit.ii him, in utter terror lesf
Association. La st week, the State
he work some harm to herself or her
grangers in annual session in Massa
baby. Then she sees her opportun
chusetts, V e r m o n t and N e w H a m p 
ity. She strikes D ev il across the
shire passed strong resolutions in 
head with a heavy implement, and
dorsing the proposition.
I t is e x 
be fails to the fiooi in a heap.
She
pected that Pomona and subordinate
thinks he is dead, and runs out into
granges w ill work with the officials
the snow.
A t the door she meets
of the N E M P A in rapidly reorganiz
Jules Le Clerq, who has been search
ing the territory.
That Maine is
ing frantically lor her. ever since
much interested was shown by the
Cabot had taken her away.
strong support given at the recent
Jules takes the frail woman in his
annual session of the M aim 1 D a ir y 
arms,
and carries her back to his
m en ’ s Assoc ution at Augusta.
house. But the excitem ent has been
A n oth er meeting of the organizers
too much for her.
She dies after
w ill be held at the Engine House in
the long trip, and leaves her little
Houltun, next Saturday, at 10 A. M.
girl in Jules's care.
when Mr. Leon S. Merrill, head of
Th e first husband meets justice
the Extension Bureau at Grom?, w ill
later
at the hands of Le Clerq. when
be on hand to outline t h e whole
he
accosts
the daughter in a saloon.
proposition and show t h o s e who will
be t h e r e the great advantages to b e A sti uggl" ensues I < t ween the factor
gained by Aroostook farmers. T h e r e and Cabot, and Le <’I*-r(j is victor
will he something doing and you ious.
will miss it if vou are not there.

Bead the B i j o u TIi atres
for t lo* «*nl iro week of .Jim.
advertising column-.

program
s, in tie*

Furnished Rooms To Let. Appiy
to Mrs. Oliu B. Smart, 59 Court St.

Capable Girl For General H ouse
work in a family of two.

A Girl W arned To W alt On T able
and tend store.

Knox Bros. .Store. Apply to Dm is Dalton,
69 Main St.

Anyone Having a Good Driving
horse for sale should apply to II.
Richards, Houlton, Me.

for light housekeeping. Must be near toww
Address T imks Office.
it

Potato House To Rent

On Fttir-

croft Road, near Military St. Two doors.
Apply to Dr. (4.
Cassidy.
Itf

For Rent In The

Hamilton

Program for W eek o f January 8 jR

A Nice 6 Room House W ith A ll
modern conveniences on High street for
rent. Apply to Powers A Powers.

W anted—C apable Girl for house
work in small family. Good place. Apply
at once to Mrs, W. S. Coes, 57 Court St.

For Rent—Tenement On Bow doin
St., modern conveniences, price reasonable
Apply to W. L. McGee, Phone 74-5.
t;

Live Chickens, Fow l And Tarkeys wanted for which I will pay highest
cash prices. Jack McNair, Park St. I>!
15-4.

J1p

W anted To Buy All

Kinds

A Very Attractive

Offer For

W a n t e d A n E n e rg e tic A c tiv e
man to establish permanent business.
Whole or part time. Health and Accident
Insurance.
Immediate wish returns and
future. Address National Casualty Com
pany, Detroit, Mich.
tip
S ta v e L u m b e r — I n t e r t s a t l o n a l
Agricultural Corporation is in market tor
Stave Lumber. Will take one million feet.
Call and make your arrangements as soon as
possible. Will also purchase 300 M Brown
Ash Hoops, ( ’all at or address Iloultoo
Maine, office.
F a rm F o r S a le C o m p r is in g 260
acres of land with g<x?d wood lot, well
watered jrasture. Less than 1-2 mile from
Knox Station and *7 miles from Belfast.
Cut 100 tons of hay the past season.
Nice
two story house with ell, shed ami two
barns. Running water in house and barns.
Furance heat and hot and cold water in
house. Bathroom. Hardwood floor down
stairs. All in excellent repair.
.Selling on
account of death of recent owner.
For
particulars, inquire of B. O. Norton. Belfast, Maine*.
41

He Knew.
“ Mr. Fusser." sai d iho professor.
“ ca:i you loll no* fin* m e a n i n g o f the
t i t l e ‘ S i r ? ..........I don’t know the e xac t
m e a n i n g . ' ’ r e p l i e d d i e student,
“ hut
t h a t ' s u hat a girl
says
when tb*2
wrong c hap kiss^n her "

F r e n c h b r i e r is tin* wo o d mos t used
f o r m a k i ng pipcc
L i t t l e o f thi s w o o d
is n o w c o m i n g to this c ount r y,
s u b s t i t ut e s f o r it ar<* b e i ng s o ug ht for
O f t h e s e mount,ait) Laurel is c o n s i d e r e d
t h e best.
O t h e r w o o d s s u g g e s t e d tire
a p p l e wo o d , red gum. e b o n y and hire'.;.

The

B IJ O U

believes

pleasing
public.

in

t he
.

.

.

CUT THI S OUT AND SAVE
FOR F U T U R E R E F E R E N C E

W ed., Jan. 10

When vou reach the Kiel of the Trail it's
time to take a rest. WI LL1 A M FA KN 1 M
needed one after his strenuous work in the
new W IL L IA M FOX Photoplay of the Rug
ged North,

Sporting Blood

The End of The Trail

Thurs., Jan. 11

Story by Maibelle Heikes lustiee
Directed by Oscar
Apfe!
Afternoon--1st Show 2.Co 2nd Show .3.15
Evening — 1st Show ti.;U) 2nd Show 7.45
First 4 F«els at 9,oo

A 3 Reel Lubin Feature. 1'resenting
F. K. L I N C O L N iu

The Heart’s Tribute
-A LSO

Setting The Fanhion
A “ Sis Hopkins" Comedy, and
Selig Tribune Pictoral

Mon., Jan. 8
A 3 Reel Lubin Feature

Friday, Jan. 12

The Greater Wrong

A 4 Reel Lubin Feature, featuring the cele
brated Actress
JI N K D A N E in

Featuring
Leslie Austen <fe Oetavia Hai.dworth
ALSO

“Heart Aches”
Monday. T ue s da y

Also. Otto’ s Carabet (C o m e d y )

and T h u r s d a y Show

Sat., Jan. 13

Starts

A 3 Reel Vitagraph Feature in which
Will. Duncan and Anna Schaefer
ax* featuml in

Tues., Jan. 9
At.

7 o'clock

Cal Marvin’s Wife
ALSO —

No. 1
The House of Lnhappiness

“ Iron C la w ” Serial No. 2
With Pearl White, Sheldon Lewis and <’reigh
ton Halo,

W e d n e s d a y , Friday
and S a t u r d ay S ho w

No. 2

Starts

The Harvest of Gold
Girl From Frisco, Serial No. 2
with Mariam Sias and True Boardman
—A L S O T e m p ora ry Husband (C o m e d y )

At

6.30 o'clock

a

man of good standing in this community
handle au up-to-date selling proposition foi
a large corporation. G. G. Cooper. Room
52, 359 BoyisLon St.. Boston, Mass.
11

William Fox presents the ev *r jopular s'ar
D O R O T H Y B E R N A H D in

F K A T I'R K S T O D A Y — 2

Of

raw furs. We manufacture skins and .an
pay highest prices.
Ask for price L*t
Hillside Dye House, State and French So..
Bangor, Me.
!()

V/ed., Jan. 3

2- B I O

A

Burnham Block (a suite of Front offices)
Inquire at Hamilton Jc Grant Co.
tf

B I J O U

and Selig Tribune Pictorial

W.

W an ted —T w o Or Three Room*

BIJOU

A Mixup in Black (C o m e d y )

tip

Pipe Wood.
Durability of Gycamore.

Gin* o f tin* most c u r a b l e w o o d s is
ing to a F r e n c h s ci ent i st , b e c a u s e the s y c a m o r e . A s t at ue in nie f r o m it, n o w
oils that p r o d u c e the p e r f u m e arc in the m u s e u m o f (d/.cli, a t ' C a i r o , is
f o r c e d out by the w a t e r p r e s s u r e in b e l i e v e d to he neai y six t h o u s a n d
tin* plant cells, and d n s is d i mi n i s h e d y e a r s old.
It is e n d r ol y s ound ami
by sunl i ght
n a t u r a l in ap p e a r a n c e ,

Follow t h e
c r o w d s and
you will find
t h e m at t h e

Mrs P. Masseroni.

In fu rn lsh cd Room To Let Over

When Flowers Are Most Fragrant.
F l o w e r s a r e m o r e f r a g r a n t w h e n tin
8nn is not s i nn i ng on them, a c c o r d 

Apply 10&-12.

Tlx* Lone Pine Mystery,
one of tin* popular

Hazards

Helen Series

-A N D
Otto The Artist

(C o m ed y)

COMING SOON!
Grant, Police Reporter

WATCH FOR DATE

\

Houlton Times, Wednesday,
W . C. T. U.

F. B. Church

On Bu'nday, at the F ree Baptist
A t the meeting of the W . ('. T. 1'.
‘Church, the fo llow in g Sabbath on Thursday, Dec. 28th, a ve ry in
School officers were installed for the teresting program on Suffrage was
ensuing year. Supt. H. E. Thom as; carried out.
In the absence of the
Associate Supt. C.
W . Towers ; superintendent, Mis. J. L. Wilson,
Secretaries, Miss Marion M oKen- from illness. Mrs. A. T. Smith took
ney. Miss Leah Bam ford ; Treasurer,
charge of the program. Several e x 
G. M . Bradbury.
cellent articles on suffrage were g i v 
The installation service was con en hy different members, one espe
ducted bv the pastor.
cially finely written hy Miss E liz a 
T h e annual su pp er a n d
so ciety beth Yates and lead by Miss Downes.
meeting will be lielei on Tuesday A lso a papei by Miss Donnell which
evening.
I gave evidence of much thought and

WEAK, SORE LUN6S
To fioUtti By Vlaol
CuwiM, N. j .—“1 dad a deep seated
was ren uowa, and my lungs were
A-ak and sore. I had tried everything
e u g g e - s t e d without help. One eve
ning I read about Vinol and decided
'to try It. Soon I noticed an improve
ment. I* kept on taking it and today I
am a well man. The soreness is all
gone from m j lungs, I do not have any
cough and havo gained fifteen pounds.”
— A abk Q uxmajv.
We guarantee V i n o l for chronic
coughs, colds and bronchitis and for all

careful preparation.
Voted at this meeting to hold a
m eeting on suffrage each month d u r
ing the winter.
Th e committee appointed to have
charge of these meetings was Mrs.
J. L. Wilson, Mrs. A. T. Smith and
Miss Donnell.

B A N K R U P T ’S P E T IT IO N
CHARGE

FOR

D IS 

|

OF

LOCAL

Miss Fern Merritt was visiting m
Bangor, last week.
Order y o u - Magazines at t h e
T

office.
Ciias. \V. Starkey was in SC John,
last week, on a business trip.
Fresh Oysters arrive three times a
week at R i l e y ’ s market.
C hief of Police Hogan was off duty
Friday, his place being taken by A.
G. H o a fird.
W hen thirsty drink Maple Spring
water. Refreshing and beneficial to
nealth.
Miss Beatrice Putnam returned to
Boston, Tuesday, to resume
ter
musical studies.
D on ’ t forger Geraldine Farrar in
“ T e m p ta tio n ” at The Dream on F r i
day. Jan. 5th.
Miss Annie Peabody is the guest
of her mother on W ater street for
the holidays.
Office supplies such as Typewriter
Ribbons, Carbon] Paper, Copy Paper
may be obtained at the T i m e s office.
W illis R. Dresser, manager of the
Dominion Fertilizer Co., St. Stephen
was in Houlton on business, Thurs
day.
The well known Irving-Pitt Loose
L eaf Binders, Ring Binders. Price
Books, etc. cau be obtainedjat the
T i m e s office.
im e s

In the matter of
)
Simon Hobert and Kenen
j
Hobert, as oo-partners un- I
der name and style of K.
> In Bankruptcy.
Hobert & Bros, and they (
weak, rtBB'dowii conditions.
individually
!
Bankmpt. J
Tb# Hathcwsy Drug Co.. Houlton, Me. To the Hon. Clarence Hale, Judge of the Dis
trict Court of the United States for the Dis
trict of Maine.
Simon Hubert and Kenen Hobert, as co
partners under name and style of K. Hobert
UmaWtabribrn hereby gives notice that he A Bro., and they Individually of Fort Kent
County of Aroostook, and State of Maine,
has fesmi duly appointed Executor of the last the
in said District, respectfully represent, that
Bill l i Twymrnt of Flora Augusta Ryer on the oth day of Jan., last past they were
a d ju d g e d
ban k ru p t
talasi Matae inthe County of Aroostook, de- d u ly
under the Acts of Congress relating to bank
osaBoA^d kas given bonds as the law ruptcy
; that they have duly surrendered all
dlmta, AH peraotnahaving demands against their property and rights ohproperty, and have
tbamltae of saM deesaihd are desired to pro fully erimplied with all the requirements of
W m . Manuel, sub master W est
w l ths — ff for astttauMnt, and all indebted said Acts and of the orders of Court touching
brook
Seminary, spent the holidays
their
bankruptcy.
th«Nlo are requested to make payment im- Wherefore they pray. That they may be
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. K.
decreed by the Court to have a full discharge
from all debts provable against their estate Manuel, in this town.
HOWARD PIERCE,
under said bankruptcy Acts, exoept such
Executor.
The T i m e s office takes orders f r
debts as are excepted by law from such
December 27th, 191K.
n discharge.
any and all kinds of Magazines and
Dated this 20th day of Dec, A. D. 1916.
Newspapers.
Call them up a n d
B o n o s of Fibst Meeting of Cbboitohs
SIMON HOBERT.
leave
the
order.
KENEN HOBERT.
Id the District Court of thfl United States for
Bankrupts
S k a District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
Miss F a y e Grant of Boston, Mass.,
~ In the matter of
|, B ,
ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON.
returned home, last week, after
Fred Rli«uette
In Bankruptcy.
District of Maine, ss.
Bankrupt. I
On this 30th day of Dec., A. D. 1916, on spending her Christmas holidays
TOtte Creditors of said Fred Rinxuette reading the foregoing petition, it is—with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ordered by the Court, That a hearing be
of St Agatha In the county of Aroos
H a v e lo c k Grant.
had
upon
the
same
on
the
9th
day
of
Feb.,
took, sndTKriot aforesaid, bankruptNotteeU hereby given that on the 30th A. D. 1917, before said Court at Portland, in
Christian Science services field
dayofDec. A. D. 19l« the said Fred said District, at ten o’clock in the forenoon ;
ate was duly adjudicated bankrupt; and that notioe thereof be published in The each Sunday at 11 A. M., Sincock
it the first meeting of his creditors wi 1 Aroostook Times, a newspaper printed in said H a ll
Jan. 7th, subject :
God.
;theottos of Edwin L. Vail, in Houl- District, and that all known creditors, and
ton, on tps aothdfy of Jan., A. D. 1917, at other persons in interest, may appear at the First W ednesday evening of each
lOo’otookia tlmforenoon at which time the said tune and place, and show cause, If any month, at 7.30, TestiMonial Meeting.
they have, why the prayer of said petitioner
mid credftkxsnay attend, prove thdretain
A ll are welcome.
should not be granted.
appoint atrostee, exanrine the bankrupt a
tranmot suchother business as may properly And it is further Ordered by the Court,
Crowded houses were the rule at
That the Clerk shall send by mail to all known
eome before mid meeting.
creditors copies of said petition and this order, The Dream on N e w Years Day, both
Dated at Houlton, Jan. 1st, 1917.
addressed to them at their places of residence afternoon and evening, to witness
, EDWIN L. V A I L
’
Referee in Bankrufty. as stated.
Witness the Honorable Clarence Hale, the big feature piog/am which M an
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof, ager French had arranged for the
N otice of First Mebtino of Creditors ai Portland, in said District, on the 30th day
entertainment of Ids patrons.
In the District Ootut of the United States for of Dec. A. 1). 1916.
the Dtatrlctof Maine. In Bankruptcy.
(I., s.)
JAMBS E. HEWEY, Clerk
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
Attest :
JAMES E. HEWEY, Clerk.
Hairy1
\ 1“ Bankruptcy.

Executor’s Notice

Bankrupt.

3,

stock for less than $1.80 bu. d e liv e r 
d
ed. Prices have been advancing a l
most daiiy for t lie p a s t 10 days. S ta te'
In the dead of night when pain was
shippers ’are eouallv firm in their ! severe and doctoM di8tant’ when some
ideas and are offering verv little j loved one 8eem,,(1 t0 ^ threatened with
stock.
Long Island growers a n > l8eri0U8 consequences, have urn ever
Mrs. Fred Putnam was in Ft. Fair- holding stead v for $2 bu. and w ill j cauKht up, w.th a sob of thankfulness,
field. Friday.
not s e l l f«.r m u d . l e S« than that
i a bottle ot your favorite family remedy?
Fresh Haddock, Cod, Halibut, and
w
e
e
k
t
h
e
r
e
w
e
r
e
q
u
i
t
e
m
o
d
This week there were quite m o d - ' "
"r T
Salmon fresh e \ y day at Riley's e r a te a r r i v a I s . f s e e m n , c r o p V i r g i n  favorite family remedy, hut if you had
a confidence inspired by the knowledge
market.
ia. p o t a t o e s .
H u e to t h e s h o r t a g e t h e
th*t it had been successful}' serving huto
$5 25 s a c k .
W i l l i a m R o i x F.sq,, P r e s q u e I sl e , m a r k e t a d v a n c e d
j manity for more than 100 years, then it
w a s d o i n g b u s i n e s s in H o u l t o n . S a t  P r i c e s r e c e n t l y w e r e s o u n s a t i s f a c 
, must be Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment.
t o r y t h a t ti n g r o w e r s w o u l d n o t s h i p .
urday.
And you were doubly fortified, for you
When the rains wash ret use into It is < x p e c t e d p r e s o l d p r i c e s w i l l had, in Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment, a
the local water supply, Drink Maple b r i n g q u i t e a f l o o d o f s t o c k f r o m preparation not only powerful and pene
Virginia.
Spring Water.
trating in case-* of had sprains, strains,
muscular rheumatism, any ache, pain
Mrs. Thos. Packard and son spent
or soreness, but also one you could safe
Vulture the Land's Scavenger.
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. OsThe Fgvni i,'Mi v u l t u r e w a s the c h i e f ly and unhesitatingly administer inward
ear Renn, H odgdon.
SCRVOM:
: ' !i ■ laud o f P h a r a o h .
ly for sore throat, coughs, colds, cramps,
High) Grade Carbon Paper in difchills and like ailments, when necessary
erent sizes and kinds m ay be had
to have its wonderful healing and sooth
at the T i m e s office.
ing qualities go direct to the seat of an
Mrs. W a lte r C a iy went to Bangor.
internal trouble. It is rightly termed
Saturday, called there by the illness
“ an angel in disguise.”
of her brother, C C. .Emerson.

I NT E R E S T

A‘Mg%

To tho srodhors of said Harry L. Condon
of IfiMislNi in the County of Aroostook, B A N K R U P T ’S

PETITION FOR DIS
CHARGE.
day
In the matter of
i
of Dee. A. D. 1916, thesaid Harry L. Con
dm m m ^^ia^ludieated Jtankrupt^^and Nathan P. Stonehouse > In Bankruptcy
Bankrupt.
)
heM at the cdRe of ^ w iu L. Vail, in To the H o n . C la rence H a l e , Judge of
HouKoO, w the 13th day of Jan. A. D.
the District Court of the United States for
1917, at 10o'clock in the forenoon, at which
the District of Maine.
time the said creditors may attend, prove their
Nathan P. Stonehouse of Presque Isle
dalma, appoint a trustee, examine the bank in the County of Aroostook, and State of
rupt and transact such other business as may Maine, in said District,
respectfully
Aroperly come before said meeting.
represents, that on the 11th day of Nov. last
EDWIN L. VAIL,
peist he was duly adjudged bankrupt under
Referee in Bankruptcy. the Acts of Congress relating to bankruptcy;
Dated at Houlton, Dec. 27, 191b.
that he has duly surrendered all his property
and rights of property, and has fully complied
with all the requirements of said Acts and
of the orders of Court touching his bankruptcy.
W herekore he p r a v s , That he may
be decreed by the Court to have a full dis
charge from all debts provable against his
estate under said bankruptcy Acts, exoept
such debts as are excepted by law Iron) such
discharge.
Dated this 22nd day of Dec., A. I). 1916
N A T H A N P. STONEHOUSE,
Bankraut
ORDER OK NOTICE THEREON
District of Maine, ss.
On this 30th day of Dec. A-I>. 1916, on
reading the foregoing petition, it is Ordered ijy the Court , That a hearing
be had upon the same on the 9th day of
Feb. A. J). 1917, before said Court
at
Portland, in said District, at 10 o’clock in the
forenoon; and that notice thereof be published
in the Aroostook Times, a newspaper printed
in mid district, and that all known creditors,
and other persons in interest, may appear at
the mid time and place and show cause, it any
they have why the prayer of said petitioner
should not be granted.
A nd it is further Ordered hy the
Court , Thp* ths Clerk shall send by mail to
all known creditors copies of said petition
and this order, addressed to them at their
places of residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Cla ranck H a l e ,
Judge of mid Court, and the seal thereof, at
Portland, in mid District, on the 30th day of
Dec. A. D. 1916
(L. s.)
JAMES E. HEW EY, Clerk.
A true copy of petition and order-thereon.
Attest: JAMES E. HEWEY, .Clerk.

All Water Rates
Are Now Due

and must be paid

on or before Jan.

31, at the office of

the

Houlton Water Co.
Mechanic Street

Opposite the American
Express Company

the Dead of Night

Do Not Forget
to Pay your

The Rent Receipt Books made at
T i m e s office contains a receipt and
notice to quit—Call and see them.
!

ELECTRIC LIGHT

Mr. and Mrs. Orren A. Glidden of j
Presque Isle spent a few days in!
town on returning from State Grange !
at Bangor.
j

Despise No One.
Tn living among men one must not
despise any personalities, no matter
how really debased, miserable or ludi
crous.— Schopenhauer.

BILL

W h e n the water supply is low be
sure and drink Maple Sprin g|w ater;
supplied by M. L. D e W itt , West-1
field.
j

Before Wednesday

Mrs. Geueva K id d e r and daughter
M a ry left Tuesday for Annapolis, j
M d., where they w ill spend t h e j
winter.
|
T o m ake room for new goods, Mrs.
N o r a Taber, H ig h la n d A v e ., is sell
ing all goods on hand at cost price.
There are splendid bargains a w a it 
ing you.

Ctujtf,
Jan. 10

| Offers you a practical course of study which
can be completed without kiss of time.

and save 12 1-2 per et.

j

Houlton W ater Go.

i

Mr. and Mrs. FI. S. Powers went
to Augusta, Tuesday, w here they
w ill spend a week, Mr. Powers w ill
attend the opening of the L eg isla 
ture.
I t is a great convenience to get
T y p e w rite r Ribbons at the T i m e s
office and save the bother o f sending
a w a y for them. Ribbons f o r all
makes of machines.

I

Individual instruction will enable you to en
ter at anytime. Every graduate placed in a
good position; and your chances are excellent
if you enter NOW. Write or phone
O. A . HODGIN8, Prin., Houlton, Me.

NOTICE!
A ll Stamp Books must be presented
before February 1st, 1917.

The

classified
columns of the
T i m e s are v e r y productive when
H e lp is wanted, articles lost or
found, agents wanted, small sale
ads, or a nything else.
George Cyr, recently sentenced to
Thomaston for breaking and larceny
arrived home, Monday, having been
paroled. H e was given a sentence
of two to four years. R. H. W h itn e y
is named as his sponsor.

Potatoes

j

I

Stop That A w fu l Cough W ith

B a lla rd ’s

Golden

NOTICE!

On and a fte r January 1st, I 9 i 7, we
shall discontinue giving T ra d e Checks.

The Minister who Feels
Well on Monday

LANE & PEARCE
IF YOU FILL,USE OR CARRY
-TITE

(^ro ck er ^
FO U N TAIN P EN

PRESS THE BULB
/ OR BLOW IT.
OW AYS

'

..............-

C

FILL

McLEOD’S

January Clearance of Coats - j Suits
T H E G R E A T M O N E Y -S A V IN G A D V A N T A G E
A most complete line of High Grade Garments in the newest styles, at Genuine Bargain P rices

N ow is the Tim e to M ake Your Selection
l

ur

I

DRESSES & DRESS SKIRTS
A new and complete showing.

Many advanced Spring styles.

You should see the line.

PRICES S P E C IA L F O R T H E J A N U A R Y C L E A R A N C E
m m *** t*un« ■
Tilts M « modul in aevural ahades of
broudelotb und vulour bus many of the
» •* feuttfrua of the incoming styles. The
II rugInn sleeves—the generous pockets
—the ftU-nround belt buttoned at the
sUIm —a wide convertible collar of the
moat graceful-dines—and a full flare.
Mhlrrlnc tn the tatclc adds fife >Q 7JX
a note of Interest............. fife 1<C. I O

Oil

here. G en erally during the h o lid a y k
From the best information obtain week receivers do not anticipate s e ll- ’
Nothing works like it.
It’ s loosening, soothing, heal
able it is estimated that 5U p ercen t ing many potatoes and consequently ing: removes the inflammation.
A trial will prove it to you,
of tiie crop in the county has been figure on light ai rivals. T h e y e v i 
as
it
has
to
thousands.
No
opiates-or
aleohol.
Your money
sold, and of the rem aining about 20 dently figured t< <> close tnis week
Pleasant to take. All dealer' in medicine.
per cent is in the hands of the farm  ami in consequence tlx* supply was back if it fails
10
ers and 25 per cent in the hands of considerably lighter than the d e - [ 25 and 50c bottles.
the shippers.
matid, which has picked up notice-1
Local buyers are paving $4.»H.t per Iv 111x last 10 days. In addition to
barrel anti offerings are light.
this there was an embargo on the
The Produce N ew s says :
Harlem yards and dealers tl;e r j
Market is in much better shape could not get any stock for a wtiile.
this week than it has been for seme Some stations on the N e w York C en
time.
Prices show an advance of tral would not receive any potatoes
about. 50c a sack over last week. and this helped to make the shortage
This is due hirgelv to the shortage more acute.
Resides this the car
shortage in Maine continues, which
is interfering considerably with the
movement tmm that -State.
This week 165 It), sacks of Maines
sold $5. 1t) and 5.25 at Barclay Street
compared to $ 1.05 and 4.75 a w e e k
With many ministers, Monday is an ago. At the uptown markets Maines
‘off day.” Not in the way of doing are retailing $5.50 and in some in
lothing, but in the sense of not feei
ng well. After the hard work of Sat stances a little higher for 18<t lbs.;
urday and Sunday, conies the nervous About the same prices are prevailing j
md physical reaction of Monday, with at Harlem River and Bushwick on j
that “ all-in” feeling. This is a con this stock, although Long Islands J
dition many ministers would he glad
W r y little!
to be freed from. They can avoid it are bringing 50c more.
ay giving proper attention to diet, and State stock is coming and it is selling!
taking “ L. F.” A tw ood ’s Medicine to slightly lower than Maines. l’ racti-l
keep the bowels in order, the stomach cally all of the potatoes now are!
toned, the liver regulated, and the
PIUINO
head clear. This old home remedy looking well and g iv in g uatisfaction. j
is so good that many ministers are This is particularly true of Maine
glad to recommend it, feeling that stock.
k io . u.». m t ory.
j
they are passing along a kindness in
Shippers in the country have strong !
so doing. W e will send a free sample
ideas. Maine shippers are not offer-1
to any minister, upon request.
ing
much, but it is impossible to buy i
Buy a 38c bottle at your naaract tiara,
or writo to-day for free samplo.
any sacked stock for less than $4.85 i
L F.” Medicino Co.,
Portland, Me. and 5 delivered and no bulk stock I
l

O w r ifb t

M cLeod's Garment Store

T b . B Black C«.

B arely indeed Is a smart *ult made in so many
of the season’s best fabrics as Is this one. Serves,
twills, worsted cords and others, with a wide ran^e
vdi the
vuv e
r xtr
vian
o f a tt r a c ti v e colors. T w o sty le features,
suttoned belt
length o f the ja c k e t in back and the bqtroned_belt
o f the skirt m ake this W o o lte x d e 
sign In d iv id u al.....................................

$15,76

Houlton Times, Wednesday, January 3, 1917
deadly as that of the cougar. But it l u n u n m u M t t w t u u v u u A A v
cmild not last lung; David M t his
W E
R E C O M M E N D
T£0
I N V E S T O R S
------Battle
------- strength, ebbing under tin- terrific
strain and his breath grew -hurt and
gasping; when suddenly the earth gave
way beneath tln-ir feet and v.itli a last
despairing elTurt David twisted himFirst Mortgage 5 per cent Gold Bonds
sell above as they tupplrd over the low £ Municipals
Yielding
to ;. ig
Due Serially— 1919 - 1935
bluff, and the fight was over. Girty,
ContiiiiiHd from Page -1
Pu blic 1b i l i l i c falling underneath, bad struck his bead |
i ield n ig ; ,.S ; to o.oo
These Bonds are Secure ! by Absolute First Mortgage on Property LoeaUd K11upon
a
stone;
and
bis
arms
relaxed
tirely within the State of Maine.
The suffering of the men in the
|
Railroads
.
.
.
.
Yielding 4. 12 to d.og
They are Legal lor and Have Been Bought by a Large Nunilwr of Maine
wagons was torture iiideseribnble. their hold.
Saving* Banks.
David
stood
up,
panting.
Over the uneven ground the oxen
| Short Term and Foreign Issm
The Company is Under the Supervision of the State Banking Department,
Y i e l d i n g g- dj
to 7. r3
dragged the lumbering carts, the
Girty lay Very still.
But David
The Legislature^ Maine Has Exempted these Bonds from State and 1x>cal 'Faxes.
wooden disks that served as wheels knew that In* must make sun- that tin
The Company Pays the Normal Income Tax at the Source.
( )ur current list comprises a wide selection of issues
slipping and jolting over rocks and man was dead before he could be safi
into
ditches
with
a
cruelty
which
was
himself.
lie
felt
in
his
girdle
for
his
adapted
to meet the most ex ac t in g requirements
P ric e , 100 and In terest
no less heartrending because it was knife; but it had fallen out during the
Y ie ld in g 5 P e r Cent
unavoidable. The carts were spring struggle. Clambering up the bank
Send for Circular BT-02
less. Hot with fever under the icy again, he saw it lying on the ground
wind and racked with the terrific jolt and as his fingers closed upon the
ing, the wounded men raved, cursed, handle he thought he heard a sob. He
B A N G O R , M A IN E
sang In delirium. Of the 151 wounded, turned his head quickly.
25 died on the merciless journey from
“ Toinette!”
O F- llO S T O N
the battlefield to the blockhouse on
The name burst from him In the
55 Congress St., New York
the Vermilion river, where the boats completeness of his astonishment, in
National City Bank Building
hud been left.
Day and night David the revulsion of his despair, in his
heard their pitiful moaning, the mighty Joy, like the cry of the soul
8oatches of pleadings, the impreca itself.
26 Noye. Street
PORTLAND. MAINE
tions and the Incoherent wanderings
Toinette was leaning against the log
of t.ielr tortured minds:
from behind which Girty had risen, ex
“ A tubful of honey in the lean-to hausted by the effort she had made to
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . -------- m n n n m n n t
and the bear got it”— “ That ball went free herself from the thongs that
through the hoop”— “ Make the stock bound her feet and hands. A sob had
ade higher” — “ From Kaskasky with come from lips drawn in utter weari
Georgle ('lark, 1 tell ye” ----- "The An ness and despair.
gel Gabriel set his feet on those
He was besld# her.
stones”— “ That calf’s got the milk“Save yourself,” she murmured faint *
< 6stck” — "No, dearie, there ain’t no more ly, “ there are Indians coming!"
*
*
r
meal”— “ Teacher, may I get a fresh
He kneeled and cut the thongs that
quill?”— “ I ’m a old man an’ I want bound her ankles and then those of hei
tfr
some whisky”— “ All the Federalists’ wrists. As she tried to stand, she
*
scheming” — “ Water! ain’t there even swayed weakly and fainted. There
#•
some rainwater?” — “ Oh, Molly, Molly, was no time to lose; he lifted her limp
Molly ”— “ Watch the right flank ! The form upon his shoulders and ran stag
*
right flank !”— “ W a te r ! W ater!”
geringly In the direction of the troops.
*
Three miles below Tippecanoe t i e He could never overtake them— the j - *
Rfleeing I'rophet mode a night's camp marching column and the slow-moving
o:i Wildcat creek, the Panse Pichou wagons must 1-e a mile away by now,
*■
of the French. Dubois’ scouts found He stumbled on with desperate exer
the warm ashes of his campfire there tion. lie reached the winding creek
&
and close by one of the guides picked again, hiid down ids unconscious bur*
up a bit of lace. The man put it in den and dashed the icy water in T o l-;
*
Iler great blue eyes,'
the pocket of his shirt and brought it ne'te’s face.
bnek to the marching column. David shadowed by dark circles of exhaus
*
was among the men who crowded tion, opened slowly, looked at him
*
about bin: to gaze at the tiny shred blankly. “ Father, help m e!” she cried.
of cloth; and having seen it he put
*
He shook her by the shoulders.
out his hand and took it, and no man “ Stand up ! Try !” The light of con
said him n o ; for they saw that he sciousness came hack into her eyes;
had recognized it as a part of a gar she rose tremblingly and tried to walk.)
US.
ment of Antoinette O’Bannon, whom They found a place where the water j ■ *
#he had loved and who was slain. W il gurgled over a stony bar, ankle-deep ; J
#■
lingly the man who had found the crossed it and struggled up the bank j
*
cloth led David, at his request, beck on the farther side. As they reached
&
to the ashes of the fire and there loft the top there came to their ears the
-*
him in silence; and for a long time dreadful exultant yells cf the Indians,
*
David stood looking at the ground three hundred yards behind. David put
-*
W e honestly believe that there is no better opportunity
*
his arms around the girl’s shoulders
where Toinette’s feet last had been.
fa t Potato or Stock Raising in Maine, than on the farm
*
*
and they ran on with palsied limbs,
The
frozen
wilderness
was
very
still.
we are offering for sale here today ; that the person
*
+
They
seemed
tc
be
struggling
on
In
The bare branches of the forest
who buys this Property now, will be laying the corner
creaked and groaned in the November that nightmare where the feet are
&
stone of Independence.
leaden and the pursuers fleet. Nearer
gusts, but there was no sound of hu
-*
&
mar; life. On a dead limb a mottled and nearer came the fierce yelping.
READ CAREFULLY
*
A t last David and Toinette stood
woodpecker
with
a
scarlet
cap
SCRIPTION OP
-*
searched industriously and vainly for still and looked at each other. David
its food. A sleek, brown-furred bea drew his knife. She nodded, silently
Finn contains 870 acres, more or less, according to Deed, but really has
•ares to alL Divided as follows: About 160 acres smooth fields free from
ver crawled to the top of the stream’s praying him to deliver her with that
-#
, wioot lw ftdtes In good pasture, fenoed with woven wire, and spring watered;
u
bank, looked inquiringly at the mo- swift death from the tortures of the
>itoarftttn 1st and 2nd growth wood, mostly hardwood. Tillage land nearly
*
tPnless figure brooding over the ashes savages. “ Oh, God, not y e t !” he cried;
In four years, and oat this yeeifaboat 225 tons of excellent quality
of the fire, and slid back Into the wa and drew her on In Hind haste. Twice
-#
JB SOIL THAT COUNTS in Potato raising, and we have the right
ter with a splash. Deep in the woods he shouted, with all the strength oi
-*
Into raising has been thoroughly tested out on this farm and has pro
a dock of wild turkeys clucked among his gasping lungs. Was it an echo,
cwpe of smooth, excellent quality potatoes. There is a Potato Cellar on
*
&
■-jat will bold 7,000 bushels cl potatoes.
the under! rush. And so standing, Da or an answering shout that came
LDINGS CONSIST OF : House No. 1, a modern two-story 10-room house
*
vid tasted to 1he dregs the bitterness back? And then there came a hurst
*
vrtth bath, stone cellar, a fine home. House No. 2, a one and one-half story 6 room
of his failure, the numbing conscious of the sweetest music in the world:
■“ “ “ “V to atOD&eeUar. in good repair, The Barns are in good condition, and are the
*
ness of irremediable loss; tasted the the cheers cf a score of Harrison’s
tog Stans: 45ki05, 40x65,30x50, with tool-house, hog-house, etc. All buildings
*
d with ileotridty and piped with spring water.
&
bitterness of helpless defeat and spent i:er.. crushing through the woods a
'ABM FULLY EQUIPPED with modem machinery and hand tools, ii.cludhis hour of agony and vain self- hundred yards away.
*■
ma nul line of Potato Machinery. Also 56 head of nice stock, and 5 horse kind, with
reproach, whiie :he grim forest shut
The chase was suddenly reversed. At
r v u d Poultry that can be bought if desired.
JWKJATION OF THE FARM is worth a great deal to anyone purchasing it.
him in with siler.ee,
the first shout of the backwoodsmen,
Only 4 miles oat of the city of Bangor, on electric car line, l mile to steam ears, 1-2
A rifle cracked.
the ’utflied Indians turned and fled |
mile to Potato House and Lodge Halls, within 3 minutes of school, church, store,
*
The ball knocked the cap from Da The rescuing party pursue;! them but !
•to. On Telephone line and Mail delivered at door.
TWO SETS OF FARM BUILDINGS make it desirable for Two Brothers, or
vid’s head. An inch to the rigid and a little way, firing vainly at the fleein.it
*
F u b t r and Son, or Owner and Hired Man and his Tamil).
he woul 1 ’nave fallen, his skull shat forms dodging among the tree trunks !
*■
tered: but be hud bent his head at Young Georgie (Yogi.an, Harrison’* •
CAN ARRANGE ANY REASONABLE KIND OF TERMS ON TH IS PLACE
the very moment, when the hidden aid, was in command of the litth
*
marksman’s linger pressed iho trigger squad. They had heard Girty's shot | - *
He was a!! nho'c; only bis owr fired at David, and a little later, Da [
speed and quickness of resource saved vid’s shot; and hud come buck from i
S9 ST A T E S T R E E T
B A N G O R , M A IN E
him.
the troops with all speed. Toinettf '
had sunk to the ground, laughing an<: j *
With
a
hound
he
readied
the
bank
( G « t • H old Upon the Earth If You W ant to Make Money)
of the stream, leaped down beneath sobbing: they gathered around hei 1
its friendly shelter, and ran on noise with wild hurrahs, a torrent of eager I
j
less moccasins along the shelving questions.
They bore her on their shoulders
edge, back toward the quarter from
which the shot bad come; if he wem back to the inarching men. How the J
pursued, it woul;! be better to let tin cheering ran along the line as tin1 men
chase pass him than to try to out caught Sight of her! General Harrison
distance the Indian runners. At last and his staff galloped up one by one
lie stopped and inch by inch crawled and shouted 1ikm hoys. Old "Wash”
-.‘V?
up to the top of the bunk m til he Johnston leaned o v e r and kissed her
could lift: his head with infinite cau face, stained with happy tears. “ I ’m
tion and poor through the tufts of old enough, my dear,” he said.
and thrift are three essen
And tin1 men cheered again.
weeds. No sound lo-oko the stillness.
A dozen times she was obliged to
For
an
eternity
of
time
he
lay,
clutch
man’ s success.
ing his rifle in readiness; but the only tell the story of her captivity; a dozen
co-operate together and we can ship you
a hard worker and
sound was the querulous milling of the times the men lifted David on their
little woodpecker, high om>rhead. lie shoulders and cheered him to the echo.
a carload o f our
*>
waited . , . waited . . . waited. But through all the rejoicing and the
Fifty yards away a twig snapped thanksgiving, David’s heart remained
open a Savings Account
under a slow-moving foot. David heavy; for the breach still seemed Im
fcareely breathed. A head rose above possible to bridge. She, too, suffered;
a fallen giant of the forest, and a tormented by a debt of gratitude due
crouching shadow fitted from tree to' one whose treason to his country must
tree, nearer,
nearer . . . David J forever bar him from her love.
raised his rifle ever so little . . ,
Treason? Why was it. then, that Da
Why pay high insurance when a building
He saw the fare of the dread hunter, vid seemed such a hero to all his com
on your farm built of our ( ’AST STO N K
i'eorr -g with
quick motions of the rades among the militiamen?
Why
w
head from side to side, watchful as had all of them received him into their
will reduce further fear of F I R K and the
Hie *■'row a water-snake.
Nearer he hearts like a brother? Toinette strug
rami1; On1
the garb was that of an Indian, gled all through the day with the
L< ‘SS of Y O U R <m o r and LI VK ST( >( \K
the face a white man’s! David was secret which she thought so horrible.
a**.
about to cry out with relief Avhen The Little by little, she came to the con
glittering eyes were turned full toward clusion that David had managed in
him. though they failed to pierce the some way to win a pardon from Gov
sheltering covert, and with a sickening ernor Harrison, before the trip to the
horror David recognized the face of Prophet’s camp had been begun.
i
Simon Girty, the renegade!
She went back over the circum
On the instant, David lifted his rifle stances of that tragic meeting In Corydon, when she and Ike had confronted
and fired full at the crouching figure.
F IR S T N A T IO N A L B A N K B U IL D IN G
From Girty’s lips broke the roar of David and found the proofs of treach
T e l. 2 2 3 8 -W
B A N G O R , M A IN E
an infuriated animal; he staggered ery upon him. What had happened
back with the impact of the shot, but after she had left that scene? Per
George Cuozzo, Pres, and Gen. Mgr.
he did not fall nor yet did he lift his haps Ike had prevailed on David to re
weapon to his shoulder; and David nounce his allegiance to England. Per
saw that his shot had struck only the haps, then, he had interceded with
lock of Girty’s rifle, rendering it use Governor Harrison in his friend’s be
less but leaving the man unharmed. half. She pictured the stern young
With a bellow of rage, Girty bounded governor as saying that David’s life
toward him, swinging the broken must depend on bis faithful service to
weapon
like a club. There was no time the territory In the future. Ike had
whose
to reload. David leaped to the top of never spoken one word to her about1
the bank and braced himself for the David from that day on. Little by lit- j
onset. As the clubbed rifle of the out- tie, as she went over each point in her :
law rose above It is head, David swim/ heart, a sense that she had been ,
his own upward to meet It. They tricked out of her love grew on her, a j
crashed together and splintered with sense that somehow she had cheated '
Incorporated
'a shock; and in the same second, fling herself. In the sleepless hours of the j
ing the broken stock away, the mighty night that followed, she felt her eyoe j
arms of Simon Girty flung themselves smarting with tears. What could she
HtW^.YOlUC
PHILADELPHIA
CHICAGO
DETROIT
do? What could she do? The whole '
around David.
WSttSfll P. Bonbrtfht A Co.
Bonbrirht A Co.
Tourist Sleepers
Standard Sleepers
compartment c a t s
world
seemed against her!
With
the
strength
of
desperation,
LONDON
PARIS
Library Observation Co s
David strove to oppose the terrible
(To Bo Continued.)
Harold P. Marsh, Representative
sinews. Back and forth over the
E V E R Y T H IN G O F T H E B E ST
frozen grass the two men fought like
CEDAR STREET.
BANGOR
beasts, heaving, struggling, stumbling
N . R. DesBrisay, D. P. A ., C. P. R., S T . J O H N , N . B.
over roots, locked* in an embrace as fOP RH£UMAT,<iM KICK: S AND BLADDEF
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A H appy N ew Y ea r Decision

Happy are the people who decide to make the
Houlton Trust Company the depository for their
fiinds—they have confidence in its strength.
Do not delay—now is the time to come in and
start a Checking Account.

*

Houlton Trust Co.

Just Like finding
Money

H o n i t o n ,M a i n e

Last year a number of people ac
cepted our offer to receive deposits
of ONE D O LLAR per week for the
coming year and open accounts with

. Farmer

BE

*
*

INDEPENDENT

What a Dollar W ill Do!

$1 per week produced
$3

yJ

*
*
*

*
*

PEARL & DENNETT CO.

*

**

CM

EVERY WORD OF THE DE
THIS MAGNIFICENT PROPERTY

‘
“

“
«

$ 52.85

$105.70

“

$158.55

$264.25

No postage to pay. No deductions
made when time expires. Begin this
week and assure yourself of our check,
which w ill come to you like a gift just
before Christmas 1917.

HOULTON, M A IN E

Stock Raisers and Farmers

GUARANTEED CAST STONE
Purchase Now and H aul On Snow

Investors A re K ept Posted

BANGOR CAST STONE PRODUCTS CO.

regarding the securities they pur
chase from us by letters sent them
at frequent intervals. These let
ters give information about all im
portant and interesting develop
ments. In this way the investor
can keep in close touch with the
pr<’gross of the companies
securities he holds.

C A N A D IA N PACIFIC C A N A D IA N PACIFIC

W illiam P. Bonbright & Co.

To North Pacific
and California Points

Shawmut Bank Building, Boston

D ININ G CAR SERVICE U N SU R PA SSE D !
STANDARD H IG H GRADE E Q U IP M E N T

m

FOLEY KIDNEY PIUS

*

HOULTON SAVINGS BANK *
Concrete Cast Stone For Permanence

Honesty, hard work
tials to a young
The fellow who is honest,
gets up in the world.
Become more thrifty—
here.
Bank with us.

*
*
*
*

*

